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JULY 17, 1899. 

THE MESSAGE OF PEACE. 
DY JUIJIA WARD HOWE. 

(Reprinted by permil:!8ioll of the SUl1(la,y SCllOOI Times.) 

~~~lD the din of battle cea.se! 
Folded be the wings of fire! 

Let your courage conquer peace,
Every gentle heart's desire. 

Let the crimson flood retreat! 
Blended in the arc of rove 

Let the flags of nations ~neet; 
Bind the raven, loose the dove. 

At the altar that we raise 
King ann kaiser may bow down; 

Warrior-knights above their bays 
'Veal' the sacred olive crown. 

BJinding passion i~ subdued. 
Men discern theircomrnon birth, 

God bath made of kiudred blood 
All the peoples of the earth. 

High and holy are the gifts 
-: He bas lavished on the. race,-
Hope that quickens, prayer that lifts, 

Honor's meed and beauty's grace. 

As in Heaven's bright face we look, 
. Let our kindling souls expand; 

Let us pledge, on Nature's book, 
Heart to heart, and hand to hand. 

For the glory that we saw 
In the battle-flag :ul1furled, 

Let us read Christ's better law: 
Fellowsh.ip for all the world ! 
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es~,~pi~i~ual, l~fe. through th~H'oly .. Spi.rft, th(t.~h~ .. M~~~!'n gity ~}":wli~~li"8!ppearediri the July 
sli'lne'Spirit must guide., ang baptize tbem for l~th issue: of ',"The Sa~urda.y·EI'ening Po~t of 
all forms of service in Christ's kingdom. Sab- ?hiladelphia.· The writer's wide experience 
bath-keeping and Sabbath Reform 'work must in the practical pofitics of a great city and 
be added to all other Christfangraces and at;:-,":"his insight hltolnunicipal afiaii's,gained dur
tainmeuts~We must seek power for our ~,p,~~ j~g .. t~~years . that . he . bas .... been Mayor 'of 

A MOST hopeful evidence of deepening de~ire cial wo~k, not forgetting other work.' While Chicago., qualif,r hiin togiveexpertte8timony, 
forhigherspiritual1ife audJor. (he 'guidan'ce \ve.mu,~t ~e distingU:~sIH~d frO'rn 'others:,by-Sab:-- concerning,.t.he. corr~pti-onqf,cit,y,~'go;ern
and power of the Holy Stili-it ilPpeared in the· bath-observance andSabhath-truth, we must mentsandto D;lakesonie useful sugges,tiolls 
late meetings of truLdifferent--:Associat.ions. seek higher lif~,in all other Hues. All tlie'~~'forth~ suppression of the bl'ibe.giver'artd the 
Aside from those special experiences which "fruits Df th~ Spirit" are to beoul:S; but no ,Qoodler~ I . 

misfortune and sorrow bring, nothing leads demands for other work can justifytbe ne'g- I ----;'-,----'.-'--~----
us to s. eek the p. ower an,d, help' of tho e in.dwel.l- I t f' 'fi .'.. . S . h d .' ALL who are familiar' with Central New 

ec o our specl c' mISSIon as event - ay, York lakesremer'n,'b~,r Sellecti' as thela." ro~est . 
ing Spirit ]ike the consciousness of great work Baptists. . . ,.., 
to be done for Uod. That consciousness must . and brip;htest gem.of t.he 1-!,'1·OUp. Not IDtlg 

M.ucH-is said in these days.about non-church- a' a p f f .. d t l\"'lt . W· develop into an an-controlling sense of a peI~- go. ,com any 0 rlen.' s a :11 on, It;., . 
fJ'Oel~8. Sometimes the fault is placed Dn the t' d t II th t 't' d tl f sonal and specific Inission. To fe~l that we n rle oreca ,e ex an au lor' oa poem, 
church aud the pl'ea.ching'. ,'rhat these are "To Se . a L I " h· I '11 b f d 

have some part incomnl0n with others in the nDt whoBy free, ,fl'oIn failure in the case is a,d- . nec' 'a1<e, w lC~ WI e, oun on 
w, ork of Christ's kin,gdolll is liot enough. It another page. r 'hrough the kindness of ~ll'EL 

11litted. That the nou-chllrch-goer is not at Emel'O'ene S'tiihnan f Ed" t 11 is because so few people rise above thi,s 'gener- r"'l' 0. gel' ,on, we are a') e 
, faultjsn01l admitted. Usually such people to give it to OUI' readers It bIt tl 

a I, non-persona], non-Hpecific eon<iept.ion of do not- "fau t to--!'!"o. 'l'heir choices are tbe " . e ong,'s 0 le 
-Christian life and duty, that so few, attain'the = descriptive school, in, which common expe-

fil'st and larg'est factor in the case. The.y pre- 1'1' es L\ b t'fi d d I' d b t 
P

ermanent baptism Df the spirit Df love ,and enc ar~ eau I e an emplaSJZe y ,rue 
fer to 0'0 elsewhere or to 'sit at hDme in idle- t' . if n poe Ie geulus. 
ness .. All the, obligations which GDd i!!lposes pDwer. 

RIGH'.rLY apprehended, the mission of Sev
enth-da'y Baptists compels them to seek aU 
that is involved in- the idea of "hig'her life," 
" baptism of the Spirit," and allsinlilar terms. 
Sanctification, that is, a divine setting apart, 
a consecration to speciije service, is an essen
tial id.ea if one has a mission. 'rhis includes 
purity, holiness, devotion. We do not rnean 
that theoretical "sanctification" which con
sists maiuly in rejoicing', Pharisee-like, t,hat 
one is better than an others, but rather a 
sanctification which shows itself in abundant 
work for Christ and truth. The man who is 
truly sanctified spends little time in rejoicing 
Dver his attainments, in words. He has too. 
much work to do for that. That Seventh
day Baptists have a specific work in exempli
fyilJg and exteiJding Sabbath' truth goes wi th
DUt saying. 'rhat devotion, cons'ecration 
and power are demanded for that mission' is 
equally plain. That the constant baptisnl 
or indwelling of the Holy Spirit is the only 
source of the consecration and power needed, 
none can doubt. Aside fronl the question of 
joy and peace, aside from t,hequestion of rest
ful fait.h, Seventh-day Baptists must seek the 
higher 1ife for their works' sake. 

I'.r is reported that a Brahman once said to 
a Christian missionary, "I have found you 
out. You are not as good as your Book. If 
you Christians were as ~ood as your Book, 
you would,take India in five years." H'ere is 
food for thought. One large element of weak
ness in popular Christianit.y is the wnnt of 
conformity to the deeper meaning of the 
Bible. On no point is this more apparent 
than on the Sabbath question. 'rhe mission 
of Seventh-day Baptists denlands a consecra
tion which is Biblical, in the nlatter of Sab
bath-obser,vance, as well as in the matter of 
preaching the truth. This observance must 
spring from the higher 1ife., Outward rules 
never prod uce the deeper conceptions nor the 
higher attain Inent8. When Sabbath truth 

. on men are Oil them as much as on church 
wo·,·kers.'fhey choot;e to stay awa,Y and thus 
far to. repudiate theil' ob1igations. Nothing' 
can remove the Jl1ain responsibility fJ'om 
them. 

WHILI~ the noted DI·. Joseph Parker, of 
Loudon, was offcl'iug prayer in a Sunday 
evening' service, a child in the cOligregation 
clied. After the pl'ayer was done, Dr. Parker 
said: "I hope that child wasIlot taken out, 
If I had written a long and learned disserta
tion I bad rather that were taken out; but 
a little child, never." 1'he HECORDEH COllI
mends Dr. Parker. Mothers who attend the 
services of the house of God, bringing thei'r 
children, deservecousideration and sympathy. 
If the people who" fidget" becaUf~e a child 
makes a disturbance will pay attention' to 
the preacher, he oug,'ht to be patient a.nd 
brave over s1ig·htannoyances. Children have 
rig'hts in th~ house of their Father in heaven, 
which people and preacher are bDund to re
spect. A crying child is far less annoying 
t,han a sleeping or an indifferent adult. 

WE had intended to pre,sent a Special. Edu
cational n,umber this weel,. But 80me CDPY 
for it has been delayed. We hope to make 
the next issue ., Educational." 

SEE statement of the "rransportatioll Com
mittee about red uced fares to Coufel'ence, III 

another column. 

"rE call attention of the fl'iends of . Dr. Da
land and of our wOI~k in London to the arti
cle from ~fajor Richardson on anothel' pa~e. 

SHALL 'WOMEN SPEAK IN PUBLIC RELIGIOUS 
ASSEMBLIES? 

HEBUON, PA., .June 14, 1800. 

To the Editor of the ~ADDATH RECORDER. 

Will you please explain in the R~couDEn for the bene
fit of n number of people hel'('. 1 Cor. 14: 34, il5? 

'rl"U ly" L. C. R • 
.. , 

Let the women keep silence in the churches: for it is 
not pel'mitted unto them to speak; but let them be in 
snbjection,'ns also saith the law. And if they would 
learn anything, let them ask their own husbands at 
home; for it ie shameful for a woman to speak in the 
church.-(Revised Version. ') 

I The chapter froln which this is taken treats 
THE gTeatest respon~ibility comes UpOIl a question tlUlt was e8peciall~y local both as 

you when you rlecide what you will do in any to time and place. The" gift of tongues," a 
given case whel'ein truth and right are in- temporary experience not easily deseribed at 
volved. That. choice places you with Christ this time, 'was under consideration. 8ppcial 
.01' against him, with trut.h or with error. ]f directions are given concerning the speaking 
forced iilto such a position by being over- and t,he" interpJ~eting." It. is evident that 
powered, yon are free from responElibility. To confusion was,c:I1ot uncommon, and that the 
see, consider, choose is to create destiny for new faith of Christianity was in·, da.nger of 
yourse1f, perhaps for nlany others. being brought into disrepute by those who 

claitned this" gift.;' Local customs aslo the 
speaking of women,' at Corinth, were such 
that if women became prominent at this time 
they would be misinterpreted and Chl'istian
it,y would 8,uffer from the pDpular Inisap
prehension. Under such circumstances, ~fter 
seeking.to inst,ruct the meu,in the use of this 
special" gift," Paui said, "And. as to the 
women, let them," etc. 

AND yet men must choose. It is the glory 
of Inunhood that it may choose~ The power 
of choice alJies men to God. In no 'other way 
can we ,beconle powers for good. Responsi
bility is a crown to be worn, rather than a 
burden to be shunned. Thank God for re-
sponsibility, and grapple with it in spite of 
its dangers. PDssible dangers lie along the' 
path, with every step in t,he work of right
eousness. Welcome responsibilit.y asa sacred 
trust. He who shrinks and shirks is a ,self
cheating coward. Victory comes only when 
responsibility is lllet manfully and in t,be fear, 
of God. Victory. never fails to CO'Dle in such 

. and the Sabbath law find root in a sou),con
secrated through· the Holy Spirit, growth, 
power and consistent Sabbath-observance 
come. They do not come in any other way, 
Brethren,we must strive to become as "good' cases. ..--
as our Book" in all these things. ' ' ,,'" EYEUY mun who liyes ina cit,y and pays 

In short, thedil'ection islo(m.I, as to nor
inth, and temporary as connected with the 
"gift of tongues," which at that time tended 
to confusion and 1l1isuriderstanding I'll the 
public 'asseln blie" of ,dh riatians. ., 'rhere ' is 
nothing in'tbe history of' Cbristialli't,y, nor in 
'the ,texts quoted to justify the application of 
. Paul's words to all women, and an time. On' 
the contrary,. tb,e ll:lrger conception. of the 
,Gospel, alld of Christi~uJli~tQry ~~orl)id.sisuch 
general applicati,on. . To;!',8eal'" the~Iipsof 

, ;1iis share of the running expenses of that city 
~' BILE: Seven th-dayBapUsts' ba ve a specific ,will findjllt~rest~ngreading iuMayorCarter 

mission wh'ich'demands the deepest. and high- Harriso-n"ti'papeXAJn ." Tile M~sgovernlnentof 
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CbristiaD:'wol.n'e~;from confessing Christ; or 8S Jesus wonld do in my pll;tce. I ~now this Bible has los~ ioomucb of its' influence,' or 
teachingtrutb,as God gives them faith and' Uleans mor~ than lean lell, but lain greatly rath~r w~e~m'ell have cast aside its funda~ 
::Jo,bHity"is ~owrong them and rob the'Wo-rk strengtheneaman.v times in ,pa.tience and,ser-, m~iltal truths in too great a degree, there is 
of Christ. ,Because Pant a~vised 8S lredid <s>vice by asking, 'What would Christ'do?'" double reo son for making it the only stand
nnder temporfJry Blldpeculiar Circunl~tances " Perhaps the greatest. help which comes to ard of Christian Jiv,ing.What has been in 
intiJ.einfant Church at Corinth, whe~Pa,g- JIS through Christ ,is the consciousness that the past assuresustbat"thewordof the Lord 
anisrn'·:itbourided,is no reason why women in he k-no,!sfroro personal'experience what abidethforever." and that soon or late those. 
'P~Dnsvlvanill.f;houldrestl'ain: them'selveti or every-dn'y' life needs.' He ·hasm.et thp. same who now hold the Bible )jgh~ly willbeco'm
berestru,ined fl'omspeaking ,of the,unsearch-' temptati~ns,and been· "touched, by thefeel-' penedto~,..l~turil to ita.s the on tv' . ~6urceof' 
able riches of their faith.in Christ and the infl:, of our infirmities." , It is therefore ~~ot an: -true, Hght,anq.the oniy hope of the uplifting 
G08~1.· 'ro lnake the passages other than abstract· theory 'when we ask what ,Christ, _of the world.' ; '... , 

.' local i~ to pervert ,the, 'fir~t- princjple~ of jn-woulddo~ were he inourplace.·.8isterWit.t~r.~s: 
_CHRISTIAN ,ETHIC'S .INTHE PSALMS • . terpr~t ntion. . . wish reminrls 11S of the· familial' answer o'f 'the 

little girl, who, being asked what it was to be Thepraciical truths which are embodied in 
, ANSWERS TO 1/ INFORMATION WANTED." a Christian, said, "To do just what Jesus the ":"isdomBooks of the. Old' Testament, 

Various answers have accumulated during Christ would do if he were a little girl and especially in Psalms and Proverbs, deserve 
OUI' absence t.o the queHtion sent forth'by the lived at our house." No answer formulated' more consideration than is usually gjven 
RECORDER some t.ime since, concerning "Your by ~reat theologian can reach higher than them. 'rake the fifteenth Psalm,for example. 
GreatestWish/' J. P. Dye, of Richburg, N. that. Here is an excellent translation of it: 
,y~, writes: "The one thin~ for which I long Sarah S. Socwell,' Gray, Iowa., writes: ,. Lord! who may sojourn in thy, tent 'I w.ho 
both. for myself andJor our people, isaCllrist- "' What Irllost earllestly desire for myself is ,Inay dwell int-hy holy mount? . 
like loyalty to truth and duty." to know' the will 'of God,' and to be -a.ble to "He thatwalketh uprightly, a.nd worketh 

Loyalty is a noLle word. , Eyen when used obeyit;, gladly. 1 can desire nothing better righteoudness, and speaketh. fruth in his 
in t.he relation between king and subject or for the denomination than that we· should heart; , 
government and citizen, it ex:presses a high stand fast for the whole truth of God." "Tha.t utterethnocalumnywithhistonguA, 
and sacred relation. 'When applied to our 'rhe difference between a slave and a child that doeth no evil to his neighbor, and bring:
brotherhood with Chritit, who is at once King: is that one o,beys grudgingly, the other gladly. eth no reproach on his fellowman; 
and Elder }3rotber, and t.hrough whom our-While imperfect service finds acceptance, if it "In whose eyes the despicable is despised: " 
"citizenship in heave~" is secured, it has a be 'the best that can be rendered, our Father but that honoreth those who fear the Lord; 
yet higher and bolier mea.ning. We should must rejoice in ,the glad service, which, hav- that sweareth to his own injury and cbangeth 
rejoice that we are calJed to such loyalty, and ing learned his will, hastens to obey without not; 
no price is too great if thereby wemay attain question 01' murmur. In the second thought "That putteth not out his money for inter
unto it. concerning our denominational work, Sister est, and taketh no bribe against the innocent. 

P. ·P. Richardson, of Pulaski, Ill., writes: Socwell strikes the key-note.when she says, He thatdoet.h thesetbings sballnot bemoved 
"My greatest desire is to please U1Y heavenly'" stand fast for the whole truth of God." To to eternity." 
Father, in ail I sayalld do. 'l'hat I Inay be stand for the whole truth of God in these 'Vhat a prelude this to Christ's Sernlon on 
abJe to do this, I ask the prayers of all my times of Sabbathlessness means far more than the Mount! What an echo this of the best 
brethren, while I pray that God may abun- we yet realize. The RECORDER joins in the practical lessons in Christian ,living which 
dantl,y bless you in all y6ur work." wish and prayer that our people may 'come' appear in Paul's letters to the Philippians 

The S~l'iptures are fnll of . instances wherein to realize what it means to stand for the and Colossians! What beauty, in Christian 
abundant blessing comes to those who whole truth ,of God. .character will uppear in 1899, when men 
" please God." 'rhe expression used by Bro. W. H.' Oodsey, Wynne, Ark., writes: "I adopt this fifteenth Psalm as a rule of action. 
Richardson, the one with which Christ opened am one of the youngest in the Seventh-day 
the Lord's Prayer: means far more than the Baptist denomination, and I love the RE- "JEW AND CHRISTIAN." 
mere name of deity. "My heavenly Father" GORDER and the doctrines of the Seventh-day Rabbi Alex .. Lyons, of Albany, N. Y., lately 
carries with it the idea of our relation as chil- Baptists, because they love the Bible and preached a 8el'lllOD from the theme" Jew and 
dren,.our dependence, and of the divine love make it their rule of life. Therefore, my de-' Christian," in which he said some things wor
which the Father pours out upon his children. sire is that through the' "'.,. ord' and the Holy t.hy of more than passing notice. All students 
Surely every true child will join in a desire to Spirit, 'we may all become one, a~ God, Christ of the religious, history of the world know 
please such afather in all obedient love. and Holy Spirit are one, in the law, the gos-, that Judaism has been a sQurceof the world's 

Ida R. Davis, of New Market, N. J., writes: pel, and in salvation. The following stanzas best religious thought. When Paul answered 

h f d 
put in a simple way the de~ire of DIy heart." the question in Rom. 3: 1, he recognized the 

" I ave 0 ten wante to answer the question 
sent forth by the RECORDER, but the' real' is Precious Saviour, may I live high place Judaism then held, saying :. 

, Only for thee I UOb 
so far helow the' ideal' and the • desire' so Spend the powers thou dost give "n at advantage tben hath the Jew? or 
far above the' w, ork done,' that I shrink from Only for tht>e I' what is the profit of circumcision? Much 

Be my spirit's deep desire 
the contrast. I have alwa.vs been a 'Martha Only for thee I every way: first of all, that they were intrust-
serving.' This I have tried to do unselfishly, May my intellect aspire ed with the oracles of God." That all the 

Only for thee! C . 
b.ut I lono- for Bomethino- hio-her than I have . roots of hrlstianity were in J udR-ism none 

,.., ,., 1""1 In my joys may I rejoice 
,gained in the Master's work. What I can- Only for thee! can doubt. That the source of the ethics of 
not do myself, 1 anI glad top,id in doing, as In Irgnf;1!~e~h~:lke my choice. the Christian wor~d, social, polltical, commer- . 
the Lord grants opportunity. For our peo- Meekly may 1 suffer grief cia], is found in six of the ten comrnandments 

P
Ie my desire is that th. e Lord may bless them_ Only for thee! ,. no .one can q uestion~ When such facts are 

_ Gratefully accept'relief ." 
abundantly in all spiritual things." Only for thee'! considered, there is no wonder that Habbi 

The real and the ideal can never be the Be my smiles and be my tears Lyons said: 
same, at least while we are on earth. It is Only for thee!.' I am struck by a glaring incongruity in the attitude of 

II . . Be my young and riper years' Jews and Christians toward each other. Each would 
we that the ideal rises as we approach it; Only for the~! harmonize the world and make it happier and better; 
thus are we drawn upward. If our desire to There is something in the sweetness and but each is a'living e~ponent of a~,even more discredita-
do did not go beyond the work accomplished strength of a new-foundfaitb which has great. ble discordance. People who preach ,harmony ought to 
to.da.y, we should losethehigbest incentive power to uplift and' inspire. Bro. Godsey's 'illustrate it. Jews R'~dihriStianS do ,not. "Ever since, 
toward better work for to~mQrrow . We ougb texperience is therefore the na.tural one, such and because of, the crqc fixion °r;Jesus, Christians have 
t fi d ' ." hated and per!lecuted J .ws. Jews are still despised and 
,0 ncomfort in the fact that in so many an experience as God giv~s to men when new excluded, socially and o\lberwisel. by so-called Christians, 

ways-bymone.y, sympathy, prayer, and by duties, and the ,necessity of hrea~ing from who claim to follow Jesu8: who wllsnot other than one 
every form of co-operation-we may join with former relations bring double trials into one's of the moet genuine Jews of the age. I should rejoice t~ 
others·'.jri,helping.,towardthe bringing in of experience. To Bro. Godsey, and to all who', see this base.feeling, tbis unjust and pitileSS attitude", 

the~inl!:do,~' ofCbri8t~'., like him,arecOining to find new truth COD- stopped. 

Eola' Wittei~,'of' ;,AJfred,N.Y., writes: "My cerning the Sabbath,andtp rejoice in it, we Jews d: riotdesi:.e tlieco:versiono; ChriAtia:s.-"Chris
grelB:~est.~e;sil·~Jqr .1I1yself apd,fol' eac4'meni-- selldsy p1;pafhy .andChri~tial1, greeting. In' tians should not seektbeconversion of Jews .. A bad 
her of 'ourde'nond,~.ation is; ~.<? do everyday th(jse, days when~yen; in .·eligiouscircles the Jew will 'be a worse Christian. AbadUhl'istiancannot' ' . . -....... . 

:--~.-.-
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be ab~tter .Jew. I do not seek unity 0; belief. I desire,and John Brisbem Walker, editor of theCoslno- Sanhedrhi the highest trihunalin Israel,- one 
in the name of religion I demand. harmony .of spirit be;- po/ita. n, Mauazi1)e,jLud the 80'ents ~f Count . d f tl .'. '. h . . tw~n Jews and Christians .. ~hey should live together CJ ~ accuse·o Ie' sIn A'ra:vest In t eeyes of the 
frat~rnally,not prejudiciallya.nd hatefully. Theysbould Tolstoi. Tolstoi's novel, "The ~'wakenfng," men. pf that time. He was a Son of .. lsrael 
co-oper~te whenever and wherever . they can. They' was to 'appear iu the Cosnlopolitan fit for' and in: very truth the Son of God. He averred 
I'lbotlfdlearnfrom eachotherwhatevertheycan. Jewand publication.' It contained so rrluch that was before them that he was the Messiah, and 
Christian need each .other. This is an age of interde- too reaJistic. that the Cosmopolitan editor' more' than other men the Son .0fGod .. Their 

. pelldence. No, man' or .people can properly' maintain used. the'!' blue 'pencil "f .. e~ly. Hence the deCis.ion was th.·. at he was ·guiIt.·v. __ of death~ . 
aloofness .. Theprese~.t problems and progreRs of civiJi:- ,. .' . . .I- , 
z~tion callforunitedeffort.Tbecondition of sucllkunity trouble, since Tolstoi's a,gentsol~jected to That death was brought about oj'the intIu':' 

. jsharmony~ P6rthis harmony I plead. It is the aim of~ th~·,correctioI1s.~.Actual fightinp;' has'· notence:of. jealous leaders in18rael~though at the, 
all true religion. It 'is a consummation upon which rest beg-ull ill South 'Afl~ica,but the j'elatiolis oe-. behm;t of amQbandthrough the 'weakness of 
the blessingol God and life eternal. tween England and the Dutch,in the Transvaal a time-serving Ro~an goveruor' who' wished 

Even if the reader must reject the idea of are still strained.-·'·---'1'he tendency to legislate to gain frieIids among the people of I8l'ael, . 
• Rabbi' Lyon' that "Christians should not. against ~' Pait_h Ifealel's" increases. and thereby sa,,~~ himself fl'o III t/he danger 
se~kthe conversion of-Jews," hemustsympa- .---------.=-------- ,---- threatened by these fealous alldenvious lead-
thize with Mr. Lyon's plea forharrnony" and REVISION. ers.The samebuman nature which has' often. 
Christ-like charity. As a whole the rnethods BY WILLIAM C. DAJ~AND, D. D. in every century unjuRtly condemned the in-
pursued b'y Christian "missionaries to the Now that Captain Dreytus has reached tbe nocent of many different races condemned the 
JewEl" have served to repel rather than at- shores of .FI'ance,.. ~na"the tardy proceed- innocent Jesus of Nazareth in the days of 
tract them. That each' of these systems needs ings for the revision of the judgment in his Annas and Caia phas.. Now it has been sug
the otheI' is eminently true .. That each has cas~· Jlre B:ctuaIJy in pr.ogress, all lovers of gested, even by sorne of Jewisb blood, that, 
lost mucb by the opposition which has exist- justice, if t,hey'do llot leap for joy, at least as there is to be l;1 revision in the case of. the· 

-ed so long is true. :Neither one is free from feel less shanre for the honor of the French Freu6h Israelite to-da'y, so the JewiHh nation 
blame in the premises. Each shoul(f-~e"el{"for nation. Nol because Dre~yfus is of the Jewish might even at this tard'y hour call for a re
that better knowledge and that' harmony for race, but because he is a man and a brother,vision in the case of- Jesus! Why not? The 
,,;hich Rabbi Lyon pleads. 'rIte RECORDEH who has been treated with the most inhuman thought may at first seem strange. But isjt 
join~in that plea. injustice; whatever hiR faults, everyone must not in accord with tbesentiment of justice, 

feel for him the most profound sympathy. and even of Jewish traQi1ion? ' 
The world will re]·oice when ]·ustice is at last This r'evision will have to come some day. NEWS OF TH E WEEK. By the wbole nation it win be made when the 

The American Steamsbip Paris, which went done and the stain upon a nation's honor glory of God's kingdom shall be made rnani
on the rocks neai' Falmouth, England, some- wiped out, even though the terrible evil done fest. But wh'y wait for that day, be it near 

t
·. ff d 1 can never be wholhr

' effaced. Let us hope or distant? Let the sons of Israel even now Ime SInce, was oate on the 1 th of July" h d .. S . 
d I F 

that a merciful God lllay grant that the per~ reverse t e eCISlon of the anhedrin, and give 
an ta{en to j almouth. It is hoped that Jesus his merited place. Let theJn see in him 
she can be repaired and made seaworthy for rnanent injur.Y done to this man's life by his the true l\1essiahof Israel and so acknow ledge 
future use. Captain Watkins, who had charge horrible exile and imprisonment may be .less him. Would it not be glorious to see a move
of t.he ship when she went on the rocks, as- thanis to be feared.ment toward this end in our own time'! But 
sumes all responsibility for the accident. He Hevision of a judicial sentence is one of the we cannot force the hurnan heart, nor can we 

most, honorable acts a nation or a people anticipate the workings' of God's wondrous 
saJs that in some una.ccountable way he' rnis- ays B t' . tl t' I t f can perform, when such a decision I·S f'olln"d to W., U In 1e mean Hne e every son 0 
took distances, and hence the accident. He Abraham become for himself a true '~revis-
has an excel1ent record, and ,the manly way have been erroneous, or when there is good ionist," and thus, one by one,ma.v those 
in which he accepts the situation ought to reason for supposing it to have been erron- Israelites. who feel i.D· th~ir hearts'that t.helr 
mitio-ate his punishment __ Th St .eous. It is noble to make amends for wrong> fathers dId w~C?ng In thIS matter come I~tO 

""'. . e earner d . ·t· h' h . d d k ' . the rJght POSltIOll tOWHl'd Jesus, that of beIng 
Porte a from New York to Halifax N S was one, I IS ]g mIn e to ac nowledge one s h· f ·tl f' I f II B d· tl ·11 , . ,., .., . f It d I . . . . . ]S al I) U 0 owel·s. y so oIng ley WI 
wrecked on J uJy 10 near the latter place. au an a tel' an opln~on or ] u~g~ellt dIS- ad vance, not only justice, but their own souls' 
Onl'y one life was lost. A part of her cargo covered to be wrong. 'lobe sure It IS natural ~,ood and the kingdom of our common 
will be saved.--Canada is tangling affairs that those w~o make an? execute laws s~ould Ii ather. 
between Eno'land and the United States in love to have It that theIr decrees and Judg
the matter;f the Alaskan boundary. L~cal men~s are . irreversible.. Unalterable laws 
political influences in t.he Dominion, seem to and lI'rev~rslble decrees, lIke those of heaven; 
be the main cause. We trust that a just and are some~lmes thou~h t to. m~ke the stl'engt h 
peaceful settleInent· will be attained.--High of a natto.n. ~ut III thIS Imperfect world 
water and heavy rains have put and end to such a fixtty IS. not found to be best. The 
campaigning> in Luzon at present. Meanwhile surest progress IS often made by retracing 
recruiting new forces for that field· is going one's steps. 
forward rapidl'y.-. -Two great business deals It is one of the glories of Israel that ill the 
are in progress,. touching railroad work, be- pal my days of the earlier rabbis their .tradi
tween t,be Atlantic and the Pacific. The New tional body of law was not fixed, as the Jaws 
York Central Railroad, by securing control of t,he: Medes and Persians, but flexible and 
of the Boston and Albany, and by favorable capable of growth, inasmuch asoit ~as itself 
arrangements with the Chica.go and North- the result of centuries of reflexion and 'opin
western and the Union Pacific, obtains a ion. Indeed itis lllore than hinted in· the 
trans-continental route. Tbe I'enns.ylvania 'I'alrnud that a judgment even of the major
Railroad having established harmonious re- ity of t he doctors of the .Misbna Inig'ht in a 
lations with t,he New York Central, as to New lat.er age become reversed. 'l~he views of the 
England traffic, is perfecting a trans-conti- minority were therefore carefully preserved in 
nental route by co-operation with the Atch- order that future ageS,-r.night.be able to make 
ioson, Topeka, and Sante Fe. l\leanwhile t.he use of them, if necessary, to such a revision. 
Grand Trunk Railroad ha;;'lately secured COll- If, then, even in regar'd to the Oral Law the. 
trol of certain short lines, with an eastern possibility of error waR freely admitted by 
outlet at Boston, which gives it special ad- the ancient rabbis, surely error is possible in 
vantages over the Canadian Pacific. The in- the execution of justice in regard to one be
creasing trolley lines proluise such interfer- fore,a iudicial tribunal. We Bee to-day. that 
ence with localtra vel that all the "tru~k this is so in the case of the accused Dreyfus, 
lines" are turning attention to'throughbusi- and we all 8.pplaud the determination on the 
ness.and theloIigba,uL--TheC. E.'Converition part of F~ance that the case shall be heard 
at Detroit closed with great enthusiasm ,since a,gain. 'This all, Jews and Gentiles alil{e, 
our last issue. Summarized statenlents as deem the only right'course. 
to its . work will appear later.--A law suit, . Now, in the very days -of the'MishIiaic doc~ 
for $100,000. damages seems likely, between tors mentioned, there stood once before the 

A BRITISH SABBATH JOURNAL 
. flea,]' Brethren :-It has very often occul·I'ed 

to me that·we sa.dly need a Sabbath Journal 
of our own here in ElJgJand. ~1any of you will 
doubt.Jess remember 'Pile Sabbath iUeIlIorial 
which was published bytheHev. W. M. Jones, 
D. D. Its first appearance, in January, 1875, 
was as a small four-page journal, and was 
published quarterly. Later on itextended·to 
eight pages and sometimes to sixteen pages. 

On behalf of the Danielite Order, I publish 
a very slnall quarterly, the ]Janielite Star, 
and I have often wisbed Icould do something 
similar for the Sabbath cause. . A few weeks 
a.go I suggested to Dr. Da]and the idea, think
ing that as the IJecu./iar People ha.s ceased to 
app.ear, he rnight devote a little of his edi
torial ability to .that end. Heexpres8ed him
self quite willing, and thoughtthesuggestion, 
as I presented it, very practicaL 

The Danielite f:Jtal' (a copy of which I shall 
be pleased to rnail to all'y friend sending full 
postal address) costs us just over ten dollal's 
a year, for five hundred copies quarterl'y. 
Now if we have ten friends in the States who 
win each send onedollaJ', eitbel" to Dr. Daland 
or to myself, we will make a .start. Should' 
the ten friends,. however, nlake it two dol
Jars.each, I think we could issue a paper the 
size of the earl'y Sabbath MelnoriaJ. . 
, I would not think of appealing to you .to 
assist us but for the fact that we have not 
thirt~r Seventh-day Baptists in . England; 
while you in ~he States are quite a large' ·and 
influential body. .'. . . ..... 

, ... T. W. RICHAUDSO~, (Major.)" 
. 31 CLARENCE Ro~n, Wood Green, London, Eng . 
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'. ·CONTRI.BUTED ED"ITORIAtS. 
By L~C: ItANDOLPu,. Chicago~ ~ll. 

wondrous 'gospel of Christ! ;When it pos- Paul hirnseU, cran;-ped up i~ the stocks of the 
sesses a man among his~el1ows; it is like the dungeon,singing liYlnnsat midnight? When 
magnet to steel; sunlight to flowers in . a. win- Paul wrote: to theJRomans'; "'Who shall 

The Man Behind the Stairs. dow, tbe ripple of running water tOR thirsty separate usl from the love o'f Christ? shall 
The hall was crowded. The people filled all traveler. tJ'ibulation, or distress, or persecution, or 

the aisles, extending back to t,helanding and . . . famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?" a 
· 'part \vaydown the steps .. [took a seat on~· A Good Vacation. . thrill went through every little congregation 
. Olle of the lower spaces, pencil. and- note-hpok . The le~der ,of the 'lneeting said that, inas.- . where the precious letter was read; for -irivid,. 
in band.T.he .ut·teranees of .tpe preaclLer rang Dluch as we spend ,so little £i~e on religion lybeforetheir· e.yescame the picture of <the .. 
through. m·y soul,reviving old impressions, ordinarily, it would be.a good' plan to make. apostle himself, faciIig daily the' parsecutions 
suggesting fresh and inspiring thoughts, sum- it a speciality for our "vacation. Here were and peril of which he spoke, and coming off 
moning me to new duties. lwent away. and these young' men who have been hard at '" more. than conqueror through him that 
gave no. sign. The preacher' did not even see, . w'ork i~ ~chool all the year, now. dedicating lov~dus.". 

'. m,yface. their summer rest to an evangelistic caUl- Ah, this'lnan who comes ontbythe river-
The'mun behind the stairs-' r wonder if the paign .. The rest of us rIlight work in more~cside to ~s ,at PhiliJlpihas himself seen the 

chief results of our work are not beyond the hUlnble ways, but these would be ·just as im- Lord. He knows t.he truth of what he speaks. 
reach of our tape-lines. 'fbat silent. uncon-portant in the sight of God. And his soul is so filled with the mighty con
scious influence which is always going forth ,'rhe devil takes no vacation, they say, and vict-ion of. its ete~nal importance that he 
fro.m our lives and bearing fruit in ways that to my personal knowledge this is true. A c1Wel'fu11y faces scourging, irnprisonment, loss 
we do not know-for evil or for good-that Christian should have' a vacation. but 110t . of property and. position~ the cruel iInpulses 
may mean nl(~re than all the results which we ii'OIll llis ·reliJ.don. A vacation is ~ change. of fickle mobs, aye, death ·itself. He does 
count. We do our deed~ speak our word, live There is Dr. Parkhurst"climbing the-steeps of what he teaches. lIe is what he pl~ads with 
our life. The·man behind the stair~, the boy the Alps, resting. Certainly, for in this way ot~lers to be. The Christ is not only in his 
behind the desk, the woman behind the .. · .. door he can best let down the long tension, bring teachings-the Christ is in him. 
of hOlne, takes note. A new factorellters into the unused forces into play and build up the So, with a loyalty stronger than death, 
tl.eirliving and thinking; but we may never VIgO..r, •. , these primitive Christians rallied .around 
know of'it. ..... . Now. let me tell you what Iny vacation Paul-no, not around Paul, but aro~nd the 

Many of the people ~vho.ha·v;e"greatlyJ)Ie.s.~·~d Ineans: a chance. for study and comradeship " Jesus Christ and hiIn erucified " who was the 
Illy life were never conscious of it, so far as I at the hearthstone. You don't know how, in center of Paul's life. 0, my brethren, it must 
know. Some of them are· gone .. beyond the the course of haH a 'year of field service, the be the same with us. Our Jiv(ls must show 
reach of any praise of mine, but I have tried nlind conIes to fairly hunger for books, quiet tlle infinite import.ance, t.he infinite blessed
to pass the blessing- on. ~aid a wiseChl'istian and home. So here is the vacation menu: neS8, the infinite JJower of t.he cross of ChriHt. 
woman to a minister visiting in her hom~: 
" I aIn glad that our childr('n have had the 
opportuuity of knowing you." 

Ah, shall not our lives be clean and whole
some and sound in every part? The statis
tics are with God. We will not worry about 
them. If our efforts are surrelldered to his 
guidance, t,her{l will be results, those redlHts 
will be good, and we shall meet tbeln at the 
great day. 

III Could Do That Too." 

"I could do. tilul.t, too, if I believed it." 
"\Vistfully and earnest ly, with a touch of sad
neAS, he said it. The tilne will come when he 
will believe it, too. li'or when tbese -personal 
barriers are melted away, the thought of Jnan 
naturally goes up to God and grasps his truth. 

The first time I met him, he attacked me 
with argument and satire. Did I believe in 
certain and certain thing's in .the Old Testa
ment? He thought I had come to "labor'" 
with him, and being no coward, he forced the 
fighNng. I looked into the Inan's eyes, down 
beneath the surface Hne of argunwnt,· and 
hungered for his soul. It was not war· that 
he needed. I met the opening skirmish at the 
iInpregnable trenches of the fruitof real Chris
tianity", what it does, the lives it redemns, the 
homes it transforms, the comlnunities it 
blesses. Old bitterness was in his heart, para
lyzing the splendid possibilities of his own 
usefulness. "That was he living for, and was 

· he s'atistied? In real brotherliness of feeling 
we. parted, and the next time we nlet us 
friends. I sat at his hospitable board .. Big
hearted, acti ve-Ininded man that· he is, the 
vi~it was one of real pleasure. Toward the 
close, I told him of my work, plans, ideals, the 
joy of the service. There was a look of long
in':ron-his face as he said, "I could do .that, 
too, if \:1 believed it. ,,' 

Hebrew Religion as cornpared with other 
Senlitic Uelig-ions. 

New Testament Quotations from the Old 
Testament. 

Theology of the Synoptic Gospels. 
Forerunners of the Reformation in Italy. 
The Practical Administration of a Home 

(laboratory work). 
Bicycleriding-· one' Inajor and three minors. 
Yes, take a vacation. Rest and sleep if you 

need to. Vary your occupation and develop 
the vital torces. But be a Christian all the 
time. Religion is right relation to God and 

The Hand-Book. 
The following practical· suggestion is from 

one of the Milton boys: 
" A very good thing for a young evangelist 

to do is to carry a hand-book and keep track 
of calls and all work done. He nlay be full of 
tbeSpirit, and yet fail to use his tilne to the 
best ad vantage. A hund-book keeps the re
suIts right before hinI. We all of us intend 
al1 right, but when going into a new work we 
will have to be systematie, or our efforts will 
not be t.urned to the best account." 

man. The gospel prescribes the wholesoIne \ 
way to live, whether in toil or rest. 'rhepro- Good News from Holgate. 
gram varies, but the principles abide. Carry A letter just at hand from Bro. Sa,Yl'e t,o 
the same heart of faith, ~ountenance of ·Pastor K.el1y brings cheering news. The 
cheer and haudof willing helpfulness through' quartet held a meeting on the night of their 
the hot season t.hat you carried when the arrival, in the store building, where the church 
snowflakes kissed your cheek. holds its regula,r services. The people ex-

Live It. 

prRssed great delight with the· singiug. The 
next night the tent was up, and a g'ood-sized 
meeting' was held; with visible results. 

"The work is boolning now. The other 
churcbes of the town are kind to. us; we can 
not fill all the invitations ·to their homes. 

Back of Paul's teaching was Paul the man. 
'rhe Inau was greater than the theology. Or, 
perhaps, we should say that the truth' which 
was incarnate in the man was lllore powerful 
t,han the truth which found expression in his 'rhe proRpect iR good for a COIning to t,he 
Hermol1s; which is another way of saying that Sabbath. The best-educated and Inost influ-

ential wOlnan .in the town, State Treasurer of . 
pract,ice is more than preaching. This by no 
means underrates tl!e .. vt,1lue of preaching, the W. C. T. V., is studying the question, and 
either. has been for SOlne time. She acknowledged 

Tb
' th····· t d f to me that it was no more a question whether 

ere IS some Ing InspIrIng In' a s u yo" h B'bl . h b ~' f 
P 1

, ••.• W t h thO tel e taught teo servance 0 the sev-
au s mISSIonary Journeys. ace. . 

h h 
.. 1 th l' f h' enth day, but whether It was necessary to 

c urc. es sprIngIng up a o.ng ,e Ine 0 IS kee it . 
marcb. Feel t.he yearnIng love tor tbeln. "~"l!' h' . 

h· h th' b th h h' E . tl N th n e are aVIllg ble'ssed experIences. 
W Ie lOS roug ]S ~ pIS es. ote e, C . , .... t ~.f" d' d hI' 
d 1 1 ff

· f h ' orne over In 0 lUace OllIa an e pus. 
eep, oya a. ectIon 0 t ose who have been "P. S.-B·iO' meetinO' last nig'ht. Fourcame 

?onverted and built up in the fuith ?nderbis out and g~v; their h:arts "to the Lord. Oth
Influence. What was the secret of thIS strange ers rose for prayers." 
power? Was it ~he doctrine? Rather, the" God bless the boys at Holgate .. Kelly goes 
man .. Both doctrIne and man were the re- to join the quartet July 16. 
flection of Christ, the Saviour; but· the nlan -----' ------
was the.doctrine incarnate before ·the~r eyes, WHEN I despair of victory over spiritual 

. , . ;-' 

I tell you, tbe ,hearts of men hunger· for 
something better""than the 'husks of the 
. world .. They will re~pond to the grip of. a 

· real power which they feel in your life. Oh, 

in practIcal" visible form. Which .was the and fleshly· enemies, let m~ rememtier thH:.I.L._-.. ~" .. -'······-·······~ 
stronger,' Paul's prec.ept,"" Rejoice' in the strong' word of· Jesus Christ, "1 have' over- .. 
Lordalw~y: and a. gain." I say, Rejoice/' 'orcome the world.'" 
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;moreposit.ive,manlystand.against evil-doers' wnlillgtopart'~i,tb it~,.Wh~_:.dweU1I,Ig\lot is :' . 
. and evil-doi ng.!This needs to be done inboth enclosedb.y-abari~ boo fence:' J I) frool-of tl1e.-_ ... 

pu.lpit and pew. I~do notknow, what the. house i"··smlllllawn. The d\\'elling hos. a·. . By o. u. W "ITF~RD ,C~r . Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

EVANGELIST L. C. RANDOLPH closed his Christian church is for in the wbrld if it ,is . veranda Oil tbe sou~b(}v-e~·--an-dt~· below, .. ' 
labors at Hebron and Hebron C,entre, Pa., not a part of it.s work torebukesin and rnean- which is 'so necessary in .this"hot' . climate' •. 

. spent twodayswitb the -Quttrtetat Richburg,. ness and put it down and ouit. 'J.'l1e ,house is arra:lIged·.to aC,com'modate two 
· . N.Y., andar.J\i-ved .athis home in Chi~agQ fatnilies, having it cOlfllnollhall andstairwR.Y.'· 

tJune 29~'· Rebaptized thirteen at Hebron . LEITER FROM MRS. D. H. DAVIS. Mi~s .BJlfdick al)dDr,~, Pahnb~rg occupy 
. . '. ,'. ,""'! SHANG'HAI, China, .Tune '~, 18,.9.9 .. , .. , oUe.SiilErand. w,e the n. ther~Just;bac, k' .. of·o,ur .. ·' . apd 'East HebroI:l.· one 'of them' ,a Fir~t-day My bear Mr. Whitford: . ,~ .' . . ..... , 

man, and t\vo:wereadded to the church "by dwelling,'and' attached' to it, is the,'.OirI8' 
>-'.' " ..' . It is not without much prayer and no IUtle 130. ardin£(Sch. o .. 0,1. b.u',l·ldi.no-, .iI.I whic'll the're· .. ar'e .. 

letter, one bye.xperience.'Bro. Randolph will 'heartache that I attempt this month towrite . , !,!' M 

rest awhile at home, yet will take ·PastorM' a few words concerning this work. ~ome n~w seventeen boarde,rs anQ one" day-pupil. . 
B. l(eny's pla.ce while he is with the Quartet . .. This has been washiug~day in the school, o,nd 

. things recently p~blished in the SABBATH RE- ',instead of the usual 'bum o. f voices at their,' 
at H01gate, Ohio. CORDER have cause~_us t() feel that your Mis- ' 

.- . th i d ff t f thlessons, tbere has beeJl fIle laughter which so 
Bno. J. H. HURLEY. was dela.yedin starting slhon , or he purposes an I e

t 
or fS 0 ,o~e many g·irls .at this kind of work. would. he 

tl I t t t B· S' SDk'b w om you ave sent out to a ,or or you 10_ l'k 1 t '1 .' c,·::.· .. -"~··l -d '1' the h I ,Ie gospe" en a 19 prlngs, o. a., e- the fi 1- . d t d b' h '. ley 0 rna {e In any an. n, IS sc 00-

f h . H ld .. h IS e a, are not un ers 00 ,even y t ose 1 'ld' . -... - II h I h' l' . ] canse 0 ea vy cralns. e serYl.Ce In t e h h h d thO b t' t 't' 'f )UI lUg IS, our SlllB cape, w 1C 1 IS usee 
1 '(;" h f J I l'·''':t:.''h ~ . w 0 ave a·· . ,ees oppor unl les '0.1' d'·' I k f· hIS . tent on t Ie ..court 0 U y,)O luornlng t d' th 1 tXT 11 k tl t" UI lUg t, Ie wee 010, sc 00 -rooln. olne . s u ylng e wor {. n ea. now. Ul In :-. . . . .. . ' 

and afternoq,n. On ea.ch Sabbath and Sun-' G d' . f .. th ',. t' Sl:lbbaths It haA proven qUIte too slnaU for , 'T . lOS economy 0 . mISSions ere can e..?CIS no ' .' . y . ' '. 
day wehold three services. he m~etnlg ast h th" Af" Ch" ., Ch" our services. esterday we lllUSt have had 

. I d h fIT I d f suc lng as rICa verSllS Ina; or . Ina . '" . 
111g It .seetTIe rnore' ope u . wo as {e or 'Af . N . . ... c h-t tb t b conSIderably over a hundred atourpreachlng 

verSllS rICa. 0 more oug ere 0 e any . '. . .'. 
· prayers. . . " -"'-.. serVIce, as there were one hundred .and elgh t . 

such SpIrIt In the hearts of any of hIS chIldren. t th S bb th h I h' h f II d't . 
EVANGELIST J. G. BURDICK is/hindered now. 

in his work hy a hard cold and hoarseness. 
Is Testing and recuperating at Otselic. In 
the meantime he will supply the Otselic and 

"-

Lincklaen churches,' Sabbath-days, until Au-
gust 1, do pastoral work, and baptize sOlne 
who are ready to go forward in that ordi
lIance and join the church. 

IN these t·imes there is need of lnore earnest 
preaching about sin, its na.ture, its exceeding 
sinfulness, its corruptiGg' and damning power, 
its fearful results in this life and in the life to 
come. There is lack of conscience in the world 
and even in the Christian church. It has be-
conle india-rubber like, or callous and dead 
fl'olu sinful works. There is too IDuch excus-
ing' of sin, palliation of wrong, vice and mean
llPSS; too 1l1uch winking at sin and sinful 
practices ani]· calling t.hem by soft terms. 
'fhere is a great letting down in strictness, 
cOllscientiousness and honesty before God and 
mall. There is an increasing disposition to 
sacrifice principle and right upon the altar of 
gaill, position, social pleasures and worldly 
success. l\fen act. us if anything that will win 
is rig'ht. This is a.n age of seIt-indulge,nce, of 

· fust living, and there is a straining of eVeI'.Y 
TTl Hscle and nerve, a breaking down of con
science a.nd a riding rough-shod over God's 
laws and Christ's iujunctiolls and warnings, 
to gratify pride, show and vanity. It is a 

_ . . a e u .' a -sc 00 w IC 0 owe I. Oertalnly our heavenly Father knows that no '-
one could rejoice more than your rnissionar'ies Above this cba,pel are the girls' dormitories, 
in China over this new effort for Africa, ifour and ,adjoining it the dining-room, ldtchetl, 
. people are able to support the two. If any etc. The girls assist iln the cooking, have 
doubt has arisen in our minds and found ex- charge of all the rooms, and' keep them clean 
pression,' it has come from the experience of 
years in struggling to carry forward the work 
committed to our ha.nds in this land, and es
pecially that of the past' six years, during: the 
'effort to send out a much-needed helper, not 
for new work, b~t for the better equipment of 
that already in hand. Now we do not say 
this to "upbraid," for we havet6ed to believe 
our people were doing for foreign missions all 
in their power, and though we have had many 
disappointments, our courage has not failed 
and our faith in God, or in his people, bas 
,not faltered. We believe this w'ork is of the 
Lord, and he will not forsake it. We do 
know if all God ~s people were fully conse
crated, there would be no lack both for China 
and Africa. It ha.s been rem~rked "that if 

. the work in China is notsustained as it ought 
to be, it is nop because there is lack of money 
among our people, but a lack of knowledge~ 
interest and the disposition to give." 

As regards the first reaSOIl, it does seem 
that those who have had a true desire to be-

and in good order; but this requires much 
care and vigilance on the part of :Miss Bur
dick, ill addition to her duties in the c1ass-
1'0011). Just west, and a few .yards from this' 
building, is a small house in which Miss Bur
dick h,as a day-school, now numbering twen
ty-two pupils. About one-half mile aW3.y, at . 
the West Gate of the native city, she has 
another day-school, with eight pupils. 1'his 
is in the hOUl"le of K we-iung, a forlner Board-
ing Sehool pupil who was rnarried a, few 
months ago, and Tsu-zi, also a former pupil, 
is the teacher. ' 

Then a mile farther on, about half-way 
through the native city, in the old chapel, 
~Iiss Burdick has still another day-school, 
which has greatly increased in numbers dur-
iug the past few months, until now there are 
forty-six pupils .. Two of the older Boarding 
School girls are teachin~ this school. You 
can see frorn this little outline of her work, 
that in the supe .. vi~ioll of these schools Miss 
Burdick finds full scope for the useof her time 

come informed concerning this work have had and strength, and, I think, aside frorn this 
abulldant opportunity, both froln those who she frequently visits the homes of the day-' 
have returned to the borne-land, some of school pupils. 
whom are still there, and also froln the. writ- The dispensary anu hospital bundin~s are 
ings, public and private, of those on th~Jd. situated just west of the Mission dwelling, 
Aside from our yearly reports, which we eu- separated from it only by the plot of. ground' 
deavol' to lnakeas comprehensive as possible, previously mentioned. As some of you ~nay 
there has been Inuch written ~earing upon know, the Boys'lloarding School is.--.now oc
the condition, needs, and incidents of the cupying the hospital building. 'rhis term we 

. time when great sinners are lionized, given 
luxurious apartments instead of a base felon's 
bare cell, and when criminals escape justice 
and swift penalty because of looseness in the 
sentiments, of righteousness, equity and law. 
'fhe world and the church need to be toned work. . have. twenty-five boarders and eight day
up to gl'eater conscientiousness and righteous- I wish it were possible to give you a pen- pupils. The day-pupils, who come only in the 
ness, and to call sinful acts and meanness by picture of our Mission home, and the work, as morning for English, pay two doUarsa 
right names. ~t is time to make men know it is to-day. First, our home is situated one 1I1onth, and ten of the boarders each, twenty 
and feel that it is a fearful thing to disobey 'mile west of the French Settlement, and one- dollars a term. This is Mexican dollars, 
Gou and violate conscience, the light of God haltmile.from the West Gate of the native. about half the val~e of gold.· These boys are 
put ill them. ,Ministers of to-day, it seems to city, on the carriage road leading to the: only taken in for one term, but we ,hope the'y 

. me,-do not, as did the preachers in my bo.y- Catholic institution at. Si.ka-we, three miles may be incline.c:] to remain muchlonger. Some 
bood, paint the awfulness of sin, the fearful- west. It is approached from the nlaiu road of them have already shown a perso,nal inter
ness of guilt, and the terrible consequences by a narr~w drive-way, runniog parallel with est in the gospel. We ar~ gratified with the 
of sin in this life an~ in the li~e beyond. . a sOlall canal which extends along the east- present spirit in the school. Yesterday seven 

Tbey do not picture the Judgment-day as-I ern boundary of the dwelling lot. In front of the boys entered theirnames as probation
heard it when a boy, and was made' to trem- and on the western side' it is su.rrounded. by . ers. Mr. Davis haS charge of this school,and 
ble in vie'w of my sins and guilt, and made to hi.nd belonging to' a rich family living in the I ~sist him in the teaching. Since receiving 
feel 'and cry out, "J~ord save, or I peri~b." native city .. There have been various ali- this. new class of hoys we have been o'bliged 
We need to come back,especially in this day tempts to purch~e this :land for the, use of to introdtlce .the study of~ngJish,whicb is 
and age, tq more thorough andnpointed' the MissiQI1, ~ut ru;it is partially occupied by . tuug~tevery forenooue~cep~.tbe,8ab~a,tll. 

'preaching upon sin and' agains,t ,sin, and a the graves' ,of. their an~e8tor8 they are not·. Just a mile west ofthe,Mi~~i.()u, 'Mr. Dayis 
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has,a>do'aV-scbool·in .. which.tbel'e,are twen- _, .... ' ... -TJt£;J!flOGRESS OF THE ·REPUBlIC·... Au.unexpected legacy. of.resJ)ollsibility bos ,1 

fy2tive~pupns~ Jtislocatedquitein .the·coun- ., DY pno~.A. ·n. CR~NDALI .. , PH. 1). . cO.me to us; shall we accept it"in the ]jght·,.~f 
-try; ttJl4 the chn4r~n mOi!Jt1y comefr~mthe An address de1ive~~ at'AI-fred, N.Y .• before tbeB. F. 'its logical consequenceR;-'orexpen8e, ; of ex-

P
oo.r. · .... c. ri .. n. 'n .. · try. bo .. ·.m ... e .. s.·, . hut.· .. · w, ... 'e'v.see '8. m .. arked' Maxson Post, G. A. R., on Memorial Day,1,~99. . • .' d f 'b'rt b 11 . .... . . COiifritdes. Lndll.'lu\nd Gentlemen: panS)OlL an 0 respon~) 1) y; or s a we 

cbauge.in ,tlleir conduct.and appearauce since . I have choseu fOl' the tJbeme . of to-dn.y conclude that our navy and our army have 
first working anlong them. They. ,have a "The Growth of the liepublic," not because been too vi(itoriousfortbe good of tbeRepub
Christian.tencher,aild I go one after'noon· inabI~ief hour we can trace ournat'ion from lie? Whatis the par~ of faith a~d of courage 
eacb\~eek to heRl~ their lessons. Mr. Da vis small beginnings through all the progressive at ~hiR .tiJue wheu as,a nation ~eare sudden.
gQesSabbatb morning and 'holds a .little ~er-movements that hu~etpade i~a'greatfacto~ ly brought face. t.o face with the unfores~n,· 

. vi~ewith t,bem. ..... in the world 's progress,' not because ·the prtls-' fur':'reachingconsequerlCes of victory in a brief 
: ,Dr.Palm\borg's work· in the dispensary bas· ent state of patriotism Inakes it needful 'to \var ,at t.hiS time.When ·tlu~ \varning'cry of a 

i.ncreased very luuch during tbe past few recount the triumphs of the energy, and of new danger has risen to au agonyof devotion 
months. Five mhrniugs in a w~ek you 'Inay the heroism, that has m.arked· the risin~tide ito, the Constitution of the.Repub1icand.to 
find 'her there with her 1,1 el pel's , attending to' of Anglo-saxon civilization in the new conti- the nation as'it was? Are the warnings of 
the wants of the sick and suffering. Two nent, not'becauseof the advance of our nation' so mailysa.ges through '-the press and the 
a,fternoons sbe goes to·her dispensary in the from penui'y to ~ealth greater than that of stubborn prot.esting declarations in the late 
native city. She i~ called frequently intot,he the fabled Indies; not because we need speci- Congress of the nation, as it sat in. judgnlent 
homes of _ thepe~ple, and shows Inuch skill in all'y to cultivate an interest in the stor'y of on our victorious arms, aretbese'!lt last the 
dealing with very difficult cases. the successes an.d failures, the hopes and the soundings of a providential halt in the ex- . 

Although the Chinese in other parts may disappoinpmen.ts, the exultation and the de- pansion of the Republic? 
'be ful~ of unrest because of political disturb- 'pressions that give vividness to the picture It can hardly be said that the history of 

.. ances, they have here never seemed more of bur national life. Neither is it because we . the expansion of the nation ~ndependently of 
friendly or more eager for We~tern civiliza- have reached a settled state of domain or the otlwr lines of evolution win fuBy answer this 

,:' tion, and altnough this 'is not altogether sUlumit of achievement, but becau~e the ener- question. It commends itself to common ac
what we ha~e 'come to bring theIu, yet we gies, the devotion, the heroism, the states- cept.ance, however, that whatever mastery in 
hope it will all work together for ·the upbuild- manship, and nlost of all, the faith of the the arts and sciences, and whateyer stamina 
ing of t.hekingdom of Christ in this land. conlmon people in the guidance of divine in morals may have attended the widening 
Wit.hin the last few days cheering news has I'> 'd '11 civilization in America, courage that has 
canie from the anti-Christian province of rov) eilce, are stl 1l10yillg' on to heights of 

I ' h d tId t h' t been the leading elernent in the O'rowth of the 
Honan, telling of large ingatherings of Ohris- w lIC we 0 no {UOW, an 0 ac Ievemen s h 

tians, and great awakening in CIties hitherto for. which~ not the enjoyment of the fruits of Republic has been nlol~e than any other the 
bitterly opposed to the gospel. well-earned rank and vantage in the world, basis of its character as well as its growth. 

It was our good fortune to have Mrs. but the story of growth, of achievement and Plague spots in our history are not W'ant-
Fryer corne into our services last Sabbath, . d th I d b f after a~ absence of seven years. We should nlarch ofempit:e, is the illspiriug warrant for lng, an ey ma'y lave sprea y reason 0 

be so glad if it seemed best for her to remain that which is to be. the a.ctive ellergies of an a.ggressive people; 
in Chiua, but it now seerrlS quite probable she It is the privilege of the patriot, to derive they are, however, evidences of the dross in 
will return to the States in July. inspiration from the d~eds of the past, for COlnmon humanity; which if it is to be re-

We are extremely pain~d to hear of the con- they are as much to him as an ancestry; but moved win be through energies based on the 
tinued illness of Mr. Shaw, but are hoping . , h' d t 11 h~ . 'I t . same faith and hope, and sustained by the 
every mail to hear of his improvement. It IS IS u y as we as IS privi ege, 0 accept -

with unshrinking coura.ge the duties of to- same courage that prepares a nation, under 
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day and ;to-morrow. It is by this that a. na- divine Providence, for the responsibilities of a 
tion rises to an approved destiny. By less new era, with its added possibilities of good 
than this it fails of its nlission. It is t.his to the world's common people. It is hardly 
courage that has made America what it is. worthy of American. philanthropy to suppose 
It is such courage that is making our nation that a nation like our own, strong and en
what it is to . be, along ]ines of appointed lightened, stands for naught, but self in 1 he 
destiny, if yet higher offices in the nlarch of world's history. 
civilization are to be hers. But the Republic has not reached its present 

While yet in the din of a stirring period in estate without. many passages that bea,r on 
the life of a nation, as also of society, it is not t.he question of growth and of responsibilit.y 
easy to distinguish between courage ~ud as it now presents itself, Expansion has not 
bravado OIl the one hand and .conservatism been an u~rneaning incident in the growth of 
and cowardice on the other. In the abstract tbe nation. From our point of view looking 
we know that the two extremes bear generic back ov.er the past it ca.n hardly be said that 
names that naturally include each an assem- it has much more than met the deInands for 
blage in varying degree of moral weaknesses. the play of the developing energies of a peactl
It is not needful to draw a definite line be- loving people. But each period of expansion 

. tween conservatisIll and courage, From the has been a time of grave discussion,and 
(l(l32 hunlan point of view, they are the great fac- especially of contention against incurring the 
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play of Sllchforces in history, In its page~ by the treaty of purchase of Louisiana, antici- . 
. as ogainst carefulness'not to encompass sac-' pated a, wider domain, a storm of oppOSItion 
riflce or hardship or expEmse or hazard of un- darkened the political sky.' Why should the' 
tried responsibility, courage stands for ac- young .·epublic tempt Providence by passing 
tion, for achievement, for growth, for expan- over a natural God.:given boundary lik'e the" 

.sion, forth~ acceptance·of providentia.llead- ~ississippr Riyerio invite the.cQnseq~ences 
jngs into the al-ena·wherethe world's wants ci( greed of land, and to sow theseed of future 
"and hu.m.anity's aspirations are made known~ discord? How unlike wisdom to venture on' 

We 'are just :now confronted -with a new ,a course so fraught wit~ danger and so 
.questioll()fgrowth.lIow are we to meet it? inimical to culture and tohigher.civilization? 
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and finally, how suicidal todo that for which .. the com'monpeople'of tbenew nation did not pan.si 0 n:failed to stay the Inarch()f~m~i~e~ , 
neither the Constitution nor WashingtonJs fear to lead t.he march of empire westward." WhItman had already made his famous ride 
~~rewen Address ~rovided for by anticipa- The opponents of expansion d'ri'ven from ncross the continent .tosave the Colunlbia 
tlon. i ' the father of waters as the westernoDundary . VEilIeyJrom the designs of the Hudson~··Bay. 

· (Jompany, and the pioneers of . the future . 
PendJng tne ratification of the treaty of I?y the logic of growth, retreated-iQ'tbe crest state had begun to tile through the passes of 

purchase in 1803, it was strongly urged in of the Rocl{y Mountairis-;~oD-whj'ch~tliey wrote the Rocky Mountains, to save to .the nat,ion, 
debate that tbis· ,~ew, immense, unbounded inlargeletters:thenatu:r~limpa~sa.ble west- pro:vid~ntially, wha\ etates.,manship' had so 

.~"territory; .ltitshonld be. incorporated in the ern boundary of the nation. A, more unfor- IonA' fa~le~ t~ ~ppreclate. 'Ihe oppon~nts of 
" I' . d ·f "h R' . . .. ' .'. '. .' e::tpanslon dId Indeed block ~he way, so fur as, 

Union,_ a thing not' supposable under" the tun ate p acar ". ~r ,t. e . ocky~~unt~lnsas . to lose to .. us that pearl of islands which·. 
'CO'nstitution,wouid'b~tbe greatest· curse a.wes~ern boundary of the Repubhc could not guards ,the mouth of the Oolumbia 'River, a, 
that could befall the nation. Both seen and have been chosen .. If you want a barrier .. service for which itcanDotbe said that, any 
unforeseen results of expansion, 'Yould,if per- . scaled by the new wO,l."lg Anglo-saxons, label citizen oftheR:epu bIie ~s,atthe present time, . 
sist, ed .. in, bring about thedisinteO'rat,ion .0. f' it impassable. If -you want an .'unknown capable of findIng a sUlt.a'ble apology ... ,-"'--'-

,.., .. . .' .. , .'.. '. ':. . Less thanbalf ttcentury passed, and the 
the nation. Anyone, it was said, who'would stretch c~ wIlderness explored, labehtlmpene~ representatives of the states' of Oregon and 

'.' ta.ke the pains to-exa-mine the map could see' trable. '. 'Vashington could go to the national capital 
'tbai the natural boundary. of the United. As early as 1792, Captain Gray had dis- and return to their constituents .in . less -time 
States on the west was tIle Mississippi River. covered the Columbia Riyer, giving priority than was tak'3n by the represen~atiyes of 
But if this territory were held, those who of right to this drainage basin. AfterwardR Massachusetts and ?f ~ew .Hampshlre In. the 

. .. halcyon days of JosIah QUIncy. 
ought to remain in the original bounds the e~ pedItlon, of LeWIS and C.lark confirmed .' Su'eh a background has the story of the ex- . 
would inevitably drift away from the warm- ,-the rIght and brought to notICe the vast ter- pansion of the Republic to the Pacific Ocean. 
ing ra.ys of the general government,. and be- ritory of Oregon, as yet wfthout· definite ·,The acquisition of Texas, California, New 
come aliens. bounds. In Ib24 President Monroe recom- Mexico and Arizona followed, rounding out 

mended the establishment of a military post a.nd consoIi~afing the .n~ti.on, for a pI:ovid~n-
The empirists of that' daYi as strenuously . . .' .' tlalcal'eer, It Dlay be, If It IS true to Its llllS-

urged theacquisition,contendingthatthough at the mouth of the ColumbIa River. ThIS sion, in the wider fields where the world's uu-
it might not be fully foreseen what purpose was a natural and Ileedful proposal to main- rest marks the course of the evolution of bet
this -stretch of unexplored country lllight tain property rights on the ahore of the ter types of g;ov€rnlnent, and of civil environ-

Pacific Ocean. But there was in this a hint rnents suited to the needs of' common hu-
subserve, the question of its availability might f . h· h'· d th manitv. . ( 
he snfel v left to posterity. We shall hardly 0 expansIon W Ie agaIn arouse e nega- 'I'h ··S d h' f Al k ·th·t 

oJ - • d. f th br I . d '. e ewar purc ase 0 as a, WI J I S 
in our day say that it was merely good for- tIve. guar I~nS? e pu Ie wea. ,an .a~~ln boded sinister consequences, which, like ex-
tune that the treaty of purchase was ratified; the ImpractICabIlIty and Aven the ImpossIblhty tra vagant hopes, are more real in the imagi
but the opposition to expansion continued of maintaining, ownership of additional ter- nation than in the event, brings us to the 
and found occasion forfurther appeal to save ritory was urged with a fervor of strong con- pr~s~nt epoch, when the play ?f in.dividual 

tIle . natl·on fl'om the eVI·l's of what appeal'ed viction. 'fhe points of difficulty and of dan- oplnlo.ns and t~e ,clamor of partIsan Interests , rna.ke It more dIfficult to catch the drum-beat 
to many good and learned men, as at the gel' were many. Oregon could never become of the army t,hat is leading us alollg' the wa.y, 
very best, an unwarranted policy. a state. or to see the hand of Providence beckollillg 

When a bin to admit Louisiana as a state It would take an able-bodied representative to higb national purpose. But is it neces-
of that distant country three hundred and sarily tl'ue that in .the present our ears are 

\vas illtroduced in 1811, Josiah Quincy, one fifty days to come to \Vashington and return dull and our e,yes d.Im? tha:t we ~ay ,!ot ku?w 
of the ablest members,of the House of Repre- . ' the behests of patrIotIsm III a tIme like tIllS? 
sentatives, Jed a strong opposition to the costIng the government nearly $4,000 dollars We sit in no uncertain judgment on the 
measure. Speaking of the Constitutional for two weeks service in Congress. The Union thoughts, and a~tions of thos~ who hav~ 
phase of the question, he said:" l.'he action was already too extensive. There could be shared the responsibilities of the periods that 

no warrant for maintaining a colony, which lead up to I~OW; in turn the action, tl~ought, 
proposed assumes for its basis that the three could give no return for the great expense in- of to-day WIP .be seen. apart fr<:?m the rIght of 
bl'unches of this national government, with-. . ... personal opInIon, whICh we so Jealouslygu8,rd 
out recurrence!o conventions of the people volved. CommerCIal communICatIon WIth as the true basis of collective power. Are the 
in the states or to the Legislatures of the the l'lacific was impossible frolll the nature of duties of t,he government as the sponsor for 
states, are authorized to admit new partners the case. Also, we should provide a vulnera- the 'growth of the Repuhlic and the guardian 

ble point of attack. of its honor le~s certain or less incumbent 
to n. share of the political power, in countries S O'reat was the opposition to expansion t~an at any perIod when the weal of .the nll:-
out of the original boundary of the United ~ M P .ft 0 h t h t.lon has hung' In the balance of publIc sentl-
States. l.'his principle," said he, "I main- to t Ie aCl c cean, t a not muc progress ment? 
tain toLe altogether without any sanction was made in defining the bou~dary of the ter- I have hastil.y reviewed one of the mo~t im
of the Constitution. I declare it to be a mani- l'itory, until after 1843, when the consequences portallt phases of the growth of the Republic, 

of neglect had already prejudiced the claims with its background of doubt and of conten
fest and atrocious usurpation of power, of a f the United States to that region.' and the ti<?n., that we Inight, if possible, catch the 
nature, destroying, according to undeniable 0 ..' ' .' , • spirIt that has actQ~ted the real army of the 
principles of nloral law, the obligations of emplJ'Ists of the tIme demanded actIon, thus nation in every step of progress, and in re-
our national compact; and leading to the bringing on 8.nother extended debate, in sponse to the calls ·which in history are inter-

which the anti-expansionists again sought to preted as divine purpose, in the evolution of 
awful conseqUf:mces which flow from such a save the Union from what they doubtless be- a. n~~ tJ:pe of government and a new force ill 
state of things." Such an idea, it was said, I" d t b . t I I· f '. ·d· cIvlhzatlon. 
had never occurred to the framers of the Con- Ieve 0 e a mlS a {en. po ICy 0 provl Ing I,t is plain that not carefulness to avoid 
stitution, some of whom were still living to f9f the future of the natIon.. " new fields of action with t'heiradded denlauds 

" ---share in its exposition. And where was this .:. It is needless to follow the course of debate' and responsibiliti~s, ,nof a fel'v'iO"d'esire to 
all to end? Other states west of the Missis- in 1843. But one suggestion on the part of shape the exegencies of the present and of the 

the expansionists led to a contention which future by the wisdom of t,he past, not the de
sippi would soon kn'ock for admission: AI-' was not a reiteration of objections already sire for the rewards of personal ambition, or 
ready wild fancy was picturing the center of worn by repetition and weakened by the for wealth or political power, but a sense of 
~mpire west of the mouth of the Ohio River. course of events-prophetic views too interest- responsibilit,y for the growth arid the honor-: 
Such a course was impossible; and the pas- ing to be omitted in this connection.· On the of the nation as a factor in civilization. has 
sae:e of this bill would be a . death-blow to the part of the em.pirists, it was said tha,t steam been the spirit that has led the way to )\~hat-

'-' would aid in the solution of the problem of ever of national oneness and power is ours .. 
Constitution. the government olthe fa'r"off Oregon. This In other wo'rds,' courage,as distinguished 

Consistently with whu,t we now know to be line of thought was eXUltingly. welcorned as from the various shades of cowardice, faith 
larger plans than are fully encompassed by an evidence of weakness in the argument for as contrasted with overshadowing cii8trust, 
the wisdom of Dlen, the bill was passed. Many expansion. Such a proposition could not be hope as against disheartening misgivings, 

entertained by Congress without di~credit to alld inspiring optimism' as opposed to all 
states west of the Mississippi have added their the intelligence of that body. Noone who shades of pe8simis~, have been the onward 
stars to !he old flag. The center of empire is had knowledl!'e of what was involved in such and upward leading fac'tors, both individual 
far west'of the mouth of the Ohio, and the a supposition would seriously entertain it. and national, in the pretlent tense of 'every 
Constitution is neither dead nor is the nation The wealth of the Indies was not sufficient to sta.ge of growth. And' if there have been 
suffering from territol'ial indigestion.c'onstruct a railroad from Washington to the periods of retrogression , it has b~n clearly 

mouth of the Columbia, louch less of a nation. from' the preponderance. of the .. ' negative, . 
~utif the seaboard statesman feared to inclined to dissipate its means on reaches of rather than of these positive forces, in our 

share with' states west .of .the· Mississippi the imaA'inatioD~. '. political world. . .' ... r' 

. River 'the pqliticalinterest of ·toe republic, As usual in America, the opponents of ex-I ,P .. :.· .. ('.ro be continued.) 

.... , 
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'\fOroan,rs,WOtk .. 
By MRS~R. T.RoGERS, 117 Broad St., P~oviden.c~, It.l. 

.GOD KNOWS. 
BY SUMAN COOLIDGE. 

The great round world is full of things, ' 
.' Not only armies and rea.lms and kings, . 
. . And lands and seas and forests tall, 
Hut little thin'gs,Ro sma.1l to Ree .. 
So 1l1n.i1y theycnn~ot,counted be;' 
. Yt-t. wonderful thought, the Lord knoWR all! 

~ -. f: ~ ". _. " 

Oh, wo~derful thought, th~t he can k~ow all, ft. . 
. ' N()t'only the mighty, but the smnll ;. .' 

Not oulythe Alps, but each flake of its Anows! 
. And he pities a.nd pardons,and loves so w'elJ, 
'rhlltt 'yOU und I in the thought may dwell,' 

t\pd,not be afrnid, though we know he knowA. 

DAY OF PRAYER, AUGUST 1. 
LI~'l' the bin'den, of. our petitions be, LeAS of 

self, and l110re love for others. 

. PUAY for the uninterested women of our 
churches, t.hat they lna,y b~ led to see the 
beauty of service for the Master. 

IF our Associational ~ecl'etaries cohld as
certain the number of women who respond to 
the cans of our Missionary and Tract Socie
t.ies, what would be the result? flow large a 
pr~portion nre enlisted? 

"MESSIAH sball triumph, bis Father bath sworn, 
It is yours, ° ye chosen, to hasten the morn; 
Unwearied in labor, unfailing in prayer, 
He lJit1s you the way of his kingdom prepare." 

GENERAL GORDON'S QUIET HOUR. 
It is told of General Gordon, during his 

. first sojourn in Soudan, that each morning 
there was one half-hour during which there 
lay outside his tent a handkerchief. The 
whole calnp knew the significance of that 
token, and most religiously was it respected 
by all there, whatsoever the color, creed or 
business. No foot ds;tred·to enter ihe tent'so 
guarded; no lllessage, however pressing, was 
carried in. Whatever it was, of life or death, 
it. had to wait until that guardian sig'nalwas 
removed. Everyone knew tllat God' and 
Gordon were t.ogetheralone. 'rhe men of 
spiritual power to-day get their strength by 
being luuch alone with God.-Clll'istinn TI11ion 
He rnId. 

GO FORWARD. 
BY MRS. C. M. BLISA, WESTFIELD, WIS. 

Read at the Woman's Hour a.t the North-Western As-
sociation, Milton, Wis. ... . 

In all lines of industry and business relations 
in life, it iA imp<?rtant to exercise consnant 
watchcare and presistent efforts to build up 
and extend;- care. in preparations to meet 
emergencies, wisely ad vance new ideas and 
execute neyplans with a possible larger out
lay. that all parts of 'the work may be 
strengtl;tened. If the management, lies in the 
hands of wise and competent persons who 
ha ve at heart the interest and, welfare of all 
connected therewith,who oUen sacrifice pleas
ures and even conlforts, the work rnay go 
forward without danger of disaster. It is 
equally important that earnestness, devotion 
and a self-sacrificing spirit should character
ize all who are interested in denominatiol~al 
Work. It is gratifying and a source of thanks
giving that there are already so many such 
laborers winning souls to Christ and buH~ing 
up the kingdom of God, and that other~ still 
are preparingthem~ei ves to en tel' the ranks 
as soldiers of the. cross. Various fields are 

• < • 

occupied, vineyards planted ~nd seed 'sown; 

407.· 

. . . ! 

it has been in the past, ,so it-will be necessar:r oblig8.tions~o m~t, each' boar burde~_8on 
in thefuturetosurmountobstacles, and many their hands and hea·rtsof which we know not. 
times disappoi,ntments will occur~ It~elongs t'O us to strengthen their hands 

Opportunities ahd obligatioJ;ls are increas- and encourage. their hearts by doing our part 
ing and demand our a.ttention. How" shall in bearing the bu'rdens which otherwise might' 
we ni~et them and' make then. best serve God become overwheJmitlg. As the -.strengt,h of 
an~d '1!1le good,' bf the cau'se, for "we cannot-'''our--love~ lor~the Master and his service is 
afford' a retrograde . rnOVenlent. ,The~oppor- 11leu,sured·. by, o~r obedience, to.,his reqnire
tu"nitywhich has· eOlne tnus during tbe---past mellts, so Inay our ,cheerful obedience mani~ . 
year truly seems 'to be divinely sent, and now fm~t our love . to do hi~ ~ill who said," Go, 
tll:at the work is in our hands we are' under teach all nations. " . ~{a,y the HoJy Spirit 'help 
obligations to make greater effotts thun, be: us--toglorifythe work by th~ energy·of 0111' 

fore. "Vhile we should not for a ~om.ellt' en-I lives. '. With the strength of unity,wHh Chris~ 
tertain a thought of detracting from our tian hai'inony o~spirit andcollseCl~ated inon'.ey . 
China lllission, itcleal'lyseems to be o'ur'duty the work c~:n and will go forward. ' , 
to take this work aJso into our hearts, mak- Go forward, thy Master is saying to-day, 
inQ' C.hina and Afl'ica our wo. rk. We believe ·'l'he enemy st.rong. is building his t.owel', 

. ~ Go, teach them the fJetter and wiser way, 
that! the plan for an industrial lllission, is Ere they ~eI~ish by the demon's power . 

highly commendable and have for sometime Awake, thou may'st no longer sleep, 
'felt a desirA,-,. that such a plan miO'ht be adopt,- 'l'he watchman cries, "there's danger in the wily; 

M Arise, and seek the wandering sbepp, . 
ed in connection with the China mission and I pray thee, go now, without delay. 
also on the saIne basis a mission might, in a 
proper tilne and place, be established among. 
the colored people in. our own land. 'rhis 
new movenlent may bring grave responsibili
ties from which we may at tiInes alrnost feel 
to shrink, but are we not willing to put our 
shoulder to the wheel and sustain the Board 
and those who have started so -'worthy an 
enterpl'ise, that knowledge and Christianity 
Inay be carried to this people? God has 
spoken to us throug'h his servants and said, 
" Go for'vvard." 

00, the door stands open' for thee, 
Thy brothers and sisters with beck'ning bund 

Are waiting, salvation to see; . 
Quickly go forth and possess the land. 

So we cleanse our bands from guilt of blood, '. 
And while we labor, give and pray, 

1'he work will move on by the help of God, 
And thousands learn the heavenly way. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 

]\["1'1. F.. L. Nohle, Ma.rqurtte. WIH ........................................ . 
]\["1'1. C. II. Chlplllllu. Hope Vulley. It. 1.. ~uHle Burdick, 8£ic; 

Bonrd Fund, 8£i(· ............................................................ . 
Hevpu th-tln.\' BUlltiHt Hnhllllth-sehool, N ortou ville. KIWHllM, 

BO.VH· ~khool .................. , ......... , ................................... , .. . 
l\lJ·H. M iunie HIJIlIIIWI'H, Mn.rl)lwtte. Wis ................................ . 
LacJie!:!' Beuevolent Hodety. Mil tou, WIH .• 'l'l'lLct Sodety ..... . 
L:tclieH of Auuovc)r Chul'('h. Andover. N. Y., SUHie BurdH."I\ ... . 
LaclieM of the Pllw('n.tuek Seventh-tIny BalltiHt Church, WeH-

tel'ly, It.!., HUMic llurc1icIL ..................................... , ....... .. 
1\[1'1'1. HI1"riet H. Rogerl:!, Oxford. N. Y .................................. .. 
1)1'. Swiuney, Shiloh, N .• 1 ..................................................... . 
!lf1·S. Augelln CottJ'(~ll'H Blind ............................................. .. 
,,"omanH' MiHHiolll1ry Hociet.v. BuIlth'. \V. Vu., BOYH' Sehool.. 
MrH. E. A. Whitford, We. tel'ly, H. L. MiHsiolJllry Soei(~ty ...... 

'l'ota!. ............................................ , ........ , ..... . 

.. Tunc: I'ooc.,.>-I;(~. 

Colleetlon ltt En.'Itcrn ASRociution, 'l'ract Society. $10.17; 
MiHHlonn.ry :-;oeiety. $111.17 ................. , ........... , .............. .. 

Mrs. (leo. S. Lal'klu. DUIIt-lIeu, N ..• J., 'BoYI:!' School. $5.00; 
. DI'. l'nlmuol·g. $2.00; SUHie BUl'lliek, $2.£i0 ..................... . 

LI\.(lieil· Belle\'ol!mt Soeiet.\'. W I-I to II , Ia ................................ . 
WOIllItIl'H M.iSHioll:1J·Y :SOcil'ty, Nortollville. Kau ............ , .... .. 
~ 1'1'1. H. C. :-;tm\'llrt.. lCclell:!tein, III.. 'reacher Boys' Schoo!. .. .. 
'VOUIeU of t.he jo'iJ'Ht H opkiutou Church. ]I opl\iutou, H. 1., 

SUHie Blll'clicl;:, $:l!l.7fi; HOHflltal Fund, $1.00 .................. . 
C()lIe(~tiol1 fl'OIll Cellt,·al AHHOeil1tloll .................................... .. 
MrH. A. D. Crumh, Walwol'th, WII:! .• Home MiHSloUH ........... .. 
FI'OIll OtielL. N. Y .• HUKie Burdick ........................................ . 
LadleH' .MIHHionnry Ro!'illly, '''PHt Hu.lloek. III., SUl:!i .. BUI'-

dick, $10.00: HellJl'I"1:! Fuud, $2.00; Board 1<'ul1d, $1.UO ..• 
Mrs. Cooper. Murloll In., AfdelLu Misl:!lon ........................... .. 
M'·I:!. MaI'y Certaill. MILI'ioll, III .. , Afl'jcan MiHslon ................ .. 
W o III an 'H Belll',:ol!mt SO('ll·l.y, Aluiou. WIH., SUHlc Burdick .. , 
Collection at WeHterll ASHo('iution, Iudl~pendenLe, N. \' ........ . 
Collection at North-W('stern Al:!l:!o,cln.tion, Milton, WiH ........ . 
1'110 I UI:! Holel at WeHtl'rn AHHociutioll, Indepenuence, N. Y ... . 
La.dit:H· Ai(I Soelet.v, Main, N. Y .• Susie Burdick ......... , ........ .. 
Ladiel:!' Hellevolellt Sueiety. Dodge Centre, Minn., SUHie l.1 ur-

dicl{. $:l.oo; Heiller's Fuud, $2.50; Hourd Fund, $2.00 .... . 
MrH. Harriett S. Itoge,'s, Oxforu, N. Y ................................ .. 
J"rom AHhu.wI1Y. H. 1.. SUHie Burulck .... , ........................... , ... . 
Womeu of the 1<'1I'st Seventh-dlLY Bltptlst Church. New YOl'k 

City, Husie llur(lick. $20.00; Helper's Ii'unu, $10.00; Med-
ien.l ~1iI:!Hioll. $40.011 .... , ........................ , ........................ , ... 

'Vomnu'H MiHslolIlLry Aid Society, Brookfielu,-N. Y., '!'l'act 
Society ........................................................................... . 

Photos :sold. New York City, of Susie Burdick, S. M. S ........ . 
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Dear sisters, you have nobly done your 
part in the iuit.ia.1ive step, ~nd may this child 
of adoption be cherished and nourished that 
she Illny learn wisdolll and be found searching 
after the riches of the eternal kingdom. This 
new care 111Ust involve additional labor and 
expense. To some it Inay Inean greater sacri
fice, a closer economy in the hOIne; but, Iny 
sisters, . IQ,J1y it not be cheerfully and thank
fully accepted'l It hi not enough that we feel 
a degTeeof certainty that our dear ones are 
safe within the fold. What sacrifi.ce would 
Jlo,ta true rnother make to save her ~on from 
the curse of intemperance, or to preserve the 
fair name of her daughter? Is it not equa]]y 
important that an earnest endeavor be made 
to save the souls of those who, like 'ourselves, 
God has created in his·own image? I{eep this 
new light burning and fiaIning until it shall 
send a ray acl'os~ the continent to the west
ern shore to give strength and life to the 
glimnlering light we hear is struggling for 
existence, and which only needs fanning to 
bring it into a strong and far-reaching flame. 

. -Total..... ............. ........................................... $:161 G3 

E. & O. F.. MRS. GEO. U. Boss, 'l'rea.surer .. 
MILTON. WIs., July 5,1899. 

Rare and increasing opportunities present ... -.. --_. -.. ---·--.. ------·---==c .. :..:.::.:..::c::.-::::.,---

themselves on the evangelistic field, and we TO SENECA LAKE. 
trust that reinforcements will soon be sent On thy fail' bosom, silver lake, 
out fl,nd this very inlportant work receive . The wild swan spreads his snowy sail, 

And round bis breast the ripples break, 
hearty support by the sympathy, contribu- As down he bears, before the gale.' 

tions and prayers of the people .. No oue can On tby fair bosom, waveless stl'eam, 
better understand the nleaning nor appreciate 'l'be dipping paddle echoes far, 

And flushes in the moonlight gleam; 
more the cOITling of a Seventh-day Baptist And bright reflects the polar stUI'. 

evangelist thlfn can a lone Sabbath-keeper. The wayes along thy pebbly shore, 
May this line of work go forward and the As blows t.he north wind, heave their foa,m,· 

And curl around the dashing oar, . 
blessing of God attend it. 'l'he Sabbath Re- As late the boatman hies him home. 

form work is of great iInportance and sig- How sw'eet; at set of ~un, to view 
nificance. Le.t it too g'O forward that the The goldenmirrol'Apreading wide, 

, And see the mist of mantling blue 
whole truth rnay be carried as a search-light Float round the.distant mountain side .. 

into the darkness .. Go forward with the work At midnight hour, as shines tbe moon, 
in aU its·departments.' Nourish it that it .A sh~t of silver Rprea~s below, 

h .... th C-h"-' h And swift she cuts, at hIghest noon, may ave a more VIgorous grow. erIS - -- = Light clouds, like wreatbes of finest snow . 
it that it may bear fruit more abundantly. On thvfair bosom, silver lake, 
8ustain iuall possible ways those who have .O,tcould ever sweep the DIU·, I 

. • . \Vbenearly birds at morning wake. 
the workis well·begtin.From many sources 
reports ha.ye corrie to us 'as the r~sul ts 'O! these 

. labors . wbi~h have been inspiring. True, . as 
the work, ~ire~tl,Y in pharge .•. The Misslonar~, "Anc;l evening tells 11S toil is o'er I . 
Tract and Woman's Boards e.ach have tbeIr ~James UatesP.erciv8.1 . .. 
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Young People'sWotk 
By EDWIN SHAW ,"'Milton, Wis. 

MILTON, Wis., .July ],' 1899. 
Dear Friend :-Will you please s~t"~hat this blank is. 

carefuJly filled out a~d retl) l'ned to Ed w.!J).:~ha.w, .Milton, 
Wis., bt'fore' Aug. 1, 1899? ~""::.:;;""' . 

. ',[U-o· 'L'~\;'MO '2'9' ••.. 
' .. ',.~~, .. ~ ··:·~-_'-,~··t~- .::- ,'~ 
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..... REDUCEDFA;RESFOR .. CONfERENCE~. . i . 

.' \ ...... ..... . .:. . ..... '. ' l,· 
. The Com mitt,ee on Ritilr(}ad . :Pares for Con:-. , 

ings and; trials, since they le.ad us to higher" 
life·and to deep~r lovefor,God. ,The 'meeting' 
was greatly enjoyeit;'11ind the:presence of the ference ~have secured' a:ra,t~ of one and one
invisible spirit of 'loving belpful~ess . was. fhirdfares,and.call attention to the Ci"cular 
strongly marked. . of Instructions~printed herewith .. I 

A promillent feature of .Ule Sabbath morn- "Any ope desiring information notcontained " 
. ingservice was the excel1ent music:· furnished in theci~cularshould appls t.o· either"of:-the '. 

Reportof the Y.:P. S. C. K· of ..... ; .... , .................................... for the by the choir of the Dodge Centre/church .. The .undersigned~ , . '. . " 
yeare~dlng .JulY.I, 1899; . .... opening anthem, "All Power is Giv~n Unto 

. OI<'F'JCERS: . - me in'., Heaven a:nd iIi Earth," wl!sespeciall.v IRA.J.O .. R~~~:I·~.·MadifmD··St .. , Chic"agO!' 
)Pastors .............. ~_ .................................... : ...... ~ ...... ;.............. inspiring, arid. helpful,'and the " offertory," -
J>reBldellt ........... ,· ......................... ,............................................ . Mendelsohn's "Song Without W prds/' seemed . D. E. TITSWOR'i'H, ' . 

·_~~;~:;~~·d;ll~~·s~~·~~t~,~:~·::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::_to touch 'the pockets as well asthe hearts of . . 1 Plainfield, N. J. 
M EM BERSBIP : 

, i_ 

Active ....... : ...... ,: ...... : ............................ : .. ;: ......... ~ ....... . . . 

Atisociate .......................... : .......................... : .......... .. 
Atfilla,te or Honorary .............................................. . 

'rot.ttl ..................................................... .. 
.Junior: 

Active ........................................................... .. 
AH80ciate ..................................................... . 

'rota!. .................................................... .. 
G .. aJld totu.l. ................................ ; ... .. 

FINANCIAL: 

Dellominaiiollal~ 

the people ... ' The sermon on Sabb~thmorning' ':'lnstrLJctions to Perspns: Attending the Meeting.' 
was by Rev .• T. T. Da,vis: It was an encoura~-· 1. The reduction is to persons go~ng to a.nd attend
ing exhortation to seek a rloser walk with' the -iflg the Anniversaries., 
Great Helper. Few who listened will be likely 2. The reduction is fare and a ,third, conditional on 
to for~et the picture of the . Christian honle there being an attendance ut the meeting of not less 
which' -'he presented . before us, a.nd the excel- than 100 persons holding(~erti6cates. 
lent advice which accompanied it; if taken to 3. All persons uvailing themselves of the reduction 
heart it will uplift and sanctif.y all t,he bomes will pny full 6rst-class fare going ·to the meeting and 
that were represented. The Sabbath-school, get a certificate filled in on one side by the agent o.f· 

, under the .directio.n of F'. E. Tappan, .. Su perin- whom the ticket i.s purcb~sed. Agents at important 
iJ tendent, was conducted in the usual manner,' sta:tJons and coupon tieket offices are supplied with 

and a ver'y profitable session was enjoyed b.y certificates. . 
MiHHlollar:l .................................... ~ ............... $ 
'J'ract Board .................................................. $ 
Own Church ........... : ...................................... $ 

''''''Otber Wo .. k ............................................... , ... $ 
'l'otal. ................................................. $ 

Unuenomlnatlonal .............................................. $ 
Grand total .... ; ............................ $ 

ATTANDANCE: 

Average number Itt prayer-meetlng ........................... . 
Number that tttt.ellded the Association .................... .. 
MemberH that attend Sahbath-Bchool. ..................... .. 
}lembel's that attend the church pra.yer-meetillg ....... 

CONlJITION, 'VOBK, ETC.: 

Members·that read the HECOHDEH .............................. . 

Additions during the yeal' by baptism ..................... .. 
Associate members becoming Active ........................ .. 
Active members becoming Affiliate or Honorary ...... . 
Do the committees give written repOl·ts ................... .. 
Do you have the" Pledge?" Do you ket'p It .......... .. 
Do you have a "Mlrl'or" committee ........................ .. 
What are you doing for our China work ................... . 
What are you doing for our" College Quartet" work 
Will you please attend to the filling out of thii> blank 

carefully a.nd promptly ....................................... .. 
Please sign your name here .............. ; ........................................... . 

A copy of the above lettel' has been sent to every 
Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor in our de
nomination. Plelisesee fo "it tHat the btuuk fleuL Lu 

your Societv is properly filled out and returned. 

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING. 
The 8emi-Annual Meeting of the churches 

of Minnesota was held at J~odgeCentre, Minn., 
June 2, 3, 1899. The introductory sermon, 
by Rev. E. H. Socwell, was preached OIl the 
afternoon of Sixth-day, J une.2.· Mr. Socwell 
was deleg:ate from the Iowa Yearly Meeting. 
The permanent organization of the nweting 
was effected by the election of D. E. Uouns
ville, Moderator, and H. N. Sweet, Secretary. 
Letters were read from the New Auburn and 
Dodge Centre churches. These showed the 
vel'Y satisfactory condition of those churches, 
and strong hopes Qt still better attainment 
in spiritual thing~ in the future. Mr. Socwell 
made a general report concerning his work 
in the state of Iowa. He said that the ch urch
es in that state werp. in a vigorous and g:rowo: 
in~ colldition.·· After the transaction of SOIne 
business items, the meeting adjourned. 

The prayer-meeting on Sixth-day evening 
was cond ucted by Rev. Mr. Socwell and Eld. 
O. S. Mills. The general thought which per
vaded the evening meeting was a strong de
sire to rise above earthly surroundings, 
selfishness, and the demands of earthly busi
ness, and a special desire for a blessing on the 
Sabbath following. The particular theme of 
the meeting was" Keeping One's Vows." It 
is a gqod thing to make and to keep qur 
vows concerning the service of God. Many 
expressed great thankfulness for their bless
ings, especially the spit'itualhelp whichcoDles 
from the church relation. It is well to mourn 
over our mistakes that wemay thereby avoid 
repeating them, but it is better'to dwell on the 
sunny side ofli~e and to rej'oi~in both bless-

all. On Sabbath afternoon two very instrnc- . 4. Certificates are not kept a.t aIr stations. If, how
tive essays were read, one by MrA. Lula Ellis, ever, the ticket agent at a local station is not supplied 
and one by Mrs. Minnie Coon. '.raken a.s a witb~ertificateB and throngh tickets to place of meet
whole, the meeting was full of ellcourag:emen t,: ing, he can inform the delegate ofthe.nearest important 
It \-vas pervaded' by those influ¢nces which station where they can be obtained.. In such a cnse the 
streng:t hen t he bonds of union hetween the delegate should purchase a local ticket to such station 
churches Hnd uplift them' in their 'common and there take up his ekrtificate and through ticket to 
fn.ith in Christ. R. H. BABCOCK, rOT' SPf? plnce of meeting. 

DIE, SWEET JUNE. 
BY HELI~N HINSDALE RICH. 

Ring all thy lily bens. thy royal colors fly. 
Sweet June, and die! 

The burden of her ftow'ry state she bore, 
Till heart could bear no more. 

The revelry of golden throats. perfumes 
Of all the dear dead .J unes ; 

The phantom rose-leaves drifting faint and wa.n, 
Slow fading in the sun; 

Remembered kisses by the pansy bed, 
Vows still unsaid; 

Soft dreaming eyes of loved ones pussell a way 
, Haunt the bright day; 
'l'he vanished sighs, the thrilling touch of handA 

In death's chilllam]A; 
All the impassioned loveliness that smiled 

On thee, fair child I 
Oh! rose-crowned daughter of a deathless sire. 

Too fierce the fil'e 
That poured its amber tide along thy veins; 

Too strong t.he chaim:;-
That bound thy spirit to the unhurried past! . 

Peace,June,atlastl 
-Boston 'l'ranscript. 

ORDINATION AT MILTON. 
It was a fitting close of the North-Western 

Association to have the ordinat,ion of Bro. 
E. B. Sa,unders on the last evening. All the 
meet,ings were largely attended. The spiritual 
exercises were. tender and uplifting, and the 
interest kept rising from the beginning to the 
end. When it wus announced that our be
lo-ved evangelist, who had labored in all the 
AssoclatioQs, was to be puhli~ly set a,part to 
the gospel nlihistry by the impressive ser
vices of examination and ordination, all were 
glad t,o witness, and, as far as possible, to 
assist, in th~ consecrating services. Friends 
and neighbors gat,heredearly, and manystaid 
over, to be. present, "and to join heartily in 
the exercises. 
. It was a special cause of thanksgiving to 
see that·the old-:.time way of argument and 
controversy over the candidate's theological 
views had entirely passed by, and the bett.er 
way, the Bible way,. had taken its place, in 
which the candidate freely and tenderly gave 
his religious experience, his call to ~he mj nis
try, a~d his personal corivictions of doctrine 
and duty. Opportunity was courteously 

. given for any questions, .but all debate. was 
lost sight of in the noble desire to exalt th,e 
gospel ministry und to gladly set apart our 
beloved brother to its sacre~.duties .and re-
~ponsibi lities. . L. 'R. SWINNEY. 

5. Tickets for going passage may be sold only within 
three days (not conntingSunday) prior to the ngl'eed 
opening date of the' ~eeting, or three days after (in
cluding) such opening date;' except that, when meetings 
are held at distant points to which the authorized limit 
is greater than three days, . tickets may be flold before 
the meeting in accordance with the limits shown in 
regular tariffs. No certificates are issued. to points, 
where the going fare is less than 75 cents. 

G. Deposit the certificate with the secretary or other 
proper officer of the organization at the meeting, for 
necessary endorl!!ement and vise of special agent. 

7. Certificates are not transferable, and return tickets 
secured upon certificates are not transferable. 

8. On presentation of the certificate, duly filled in on 
both tIIides, within three days (Sunday excepted) after 
the adjournment of the meeting, the ticket agent at the 
place of meeting will return the h older to starting-point. 
by the route over which the goiu{! journey was made, 
at one-third the highest limited fare by such rou teo The 
return tickets will in an cases be closely limited to con
tinuous passage to destinution. 

9. No refund of fare will be made on account of any 
person failing to obtain a certificcte. 

lNS'l'lWc'rJON TO SIWRl<~'l'ARY OR OTHT~R on"ICEROF 

'l'Hli: OHGANIZA'l'ION ENDOnSING CRRTIJi'I

CAT}i~S AT TIlE MEETING. 

10. Certificates should be collected during theearlyses
sionA of meeting, the title, plnce, and date endol'sf.'d, UA 
provided for oll'blnnk side of each certificate: they will 
then be in shape for the vise of specia.l agent a.ttending 
the meeting for that pm'post', find when countersigned 
by him will ent.itle tIle holders to the reduction set forth 
in clauAe 8. 
~Del(>gates n.nd others availing themselves of this 

reduction in lure mUAt prm;;ent themselveR at, the Ticket 
offices for certificates llnd tickets at.--leust 30 minutes 
before departure of trainA. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
The followingreHolutions were unonimous

ly adopted by the Ladie~ Benevolent Society 
of Dodge Cent.re (Minn,) Seventh-day Ba ptiAt 
church: 

Resolved, That we, the Ladies of the Dodge Centre 
Benevolent Society, extend our beartfelt thanks to Mrs. 
H. D. Clarke for the able manner in which. she has pre
Bided over tbis Society for the past five yen I'S; and for 
herfaithfulnes9 in the discharge of all the duties which 
have' come to her at various timeB. , 

Resolved, That the wisdom and ability which she bas 
extended in aid of the various bi·anches of oui-work, by 
her couDsel, Rervice, ·ond . loving deeds,: will al \vays be 
held in grateful remembrance by each member of this 
Society. and that our prayers will follow herto bel' new 
field oflabor at Garwin, Iowa.' , . , . 

Resolved, That'acopyoftbeser~solution8 be presented 
to Mr8. Clarke, andaJ80 a copy be sent to the SABBATH 
RECORDER for pUblicati()n; 0"" 
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of carrying acoal~se sunflo~er to cheer asick came the sound of tbegatllering hosts. The."e 
'soul, or to-offer as a gift to a. f.'iend?" were merry, I twittering goldfinches,.' Sfl.UC.r~: 

M·lisIONARYMUSIC. 'l'he sunflowers again nodded and rustled chattering:sparrows, and scolding blackLirds. 
, Have you ever brought n penn-y to the missionary box~ their leaves in sympathy . '. -" -The~e were ladylike catbirds,. cheery ro~ins, 

A penny which you might have' flpent like other little Mr. Blue Jay was beg-inning to feel VEry un- dignified thrushes, and numerous brother~ lind 
An:d~ w~~~k~lrallsarilOngtbereAt,!have yori ever ;henrd, c.Qmfortabl.~. lie ,haJ'dlyknew whetber to sisters of Mr .• ray.~heysettJ~d by twos .~nd 
. . .~ ring , '. . slip awaywilhout. t"sin~to bear. more.oriri,.- fOUl'S and d.?zens" upon the heavy. ~eads, and . > 

. Like a ~!r~~8:i~~~ound-Of welc911)e which the otllm~ pen- stay arid offer someconsolationtothediAcoll- h~~an 12eckl~g outt~esw:~et,deh~l.ous s~dij., 
.... '., .' ". .' . teo ntedflower.si "Being' a curious feilow,". lie de- that were, arran. ged lIke. rows of b .. lack .I. leads.' 

Tbis IS missionary music and it has a pleasant sound, . " D b t f I fl ! " 1 1 
Ji'or pe~llies make a shilling, andsbillingsmake a.pound, cided to remain, and was clearing his UlI'oat. . ear, eau! u ~?n. owers! . was w l1Hpere(-. 

. And mn.ny poundA togetber the gospel liewA wiII send, to spea,k, wlle.·1l a.noth.er voice piped up, again and agal.n ... Ho~.goo.d 0 .. f you to IWfl-
Which tells the distant heathen that thf:> Saviour is thf:>ir II tb d f j 

. friend. '., '" M' 'd "b t··I·· . d . t I 'b '1' pare a .' ese teu er seed~. or us'· an( .keep . Y ,ear· 1'0; lers .an . SIS ers, 'e leve 'h' t'l" ··f . l' b ,. . ,. ." .. 

. .". .' t'h 't . . It·t b t"fi]" t· t b' t em un I now, O.lt Ie erlles and gUlIllS ale And oh. what jOYOHS music ist-he,missionary song, . a we' oug 1 . 0'. e sa IS ec. ]us.o eSIJIJ- II '" d ~ . , ". '. 
Wh'('n it Reems to come.from every heal·t and spunds fI ,. I lit·} ·d· "d 'ld' . a gone, au It IS so, hard to find a good 

. from every·.tongue,· .. , ,OH AlS. II a Ie WI e, WI e WOI \\e tU e b kf t' I ." . rea a~ anyw lere. 
'Vlwn happy Christian little ones nIl sing with one nc- the only flower~ that are recognIzed a~ he- TIl· tl 11 if d tJ k ! tl ft 

COI'd . ]onzinD' to the m.onarch of.the day, No other le Hr s?, 0, ere . lan s as ley ew 
Of the time when realms of darkness shall be kingdoms fl '-' M. b b· H t] t' 'I d away. A pan'of hnches hngered to pOl1l'fOl'th 

of the Lord r owers ear IS nanle. e a eas IS g a. . .. '. .' 
, ........ . . '. .. a JOYOUS song' of gr'atItude .. Dozens .of SPUI'-

nut sweeter fu.r than all which Jesus loves to hear tha t we "are here. How lOVIngly he sends hIS Itt d" Th I th l' '" 11 
Are childl'en's voiceR when they breathe a. missionary. fi ·t b t 0" t .' .th .' 'II rows c la ere nn (you, "an { you. a . r8 earns 0 olee us lIl- e mornIng. . ow t th t'" W h ']1 '.' 

prayer; . d I h '1 . h h h . a. e. sa.me - lme. e s a COllIe ugalll, 
And mnny a one from diHtant lands will rmich his beav- ten er Y e smI es upon us t roug t A entIre d fl'", ltd th· R . th 

'.. ~n'y home d f' II . I . th h th h ear sun owers. S IOU e e jays. ~ 0 ey 
1 a.y as we 0 ow lIS course roug e eav- ·l·d 'rh" f t] t d ] '['1 fi ' t n answer to the chill1rcn's prayer, ".011, Lord, Thy d b t 'd' h k' dl h d. (I •. e eas as e many (ays. Ie Id 

kingdom come.:' ens, an t en a eventl e ow In y e sen s t k f th d b ht th . tl 
h · It· t' k' . d . 'ht' I s rea o· e awn roug e Inerry lrong 

Then, missionary children, Jet this music never cease; IS as J avs 0 ISS US goo -nlg; . n our f b· d t b kf t' th d 
Work 00., work on in earnest. fOi' the Lord, the Prince of discontent'" we are forgetting our sun god. 0 11' S 0 r.ea . as I~ e g;ar en, 
. peace. .... lX! t d 'th d . h d I' I' I . The crownIng happIness was yet to come. 
'1'1' . 1 d ' I f h t n e s an WI roopIng ea s 00 {lnD' ( own . G S lerelS prayIDg WOl'{ an paymg wor{ orevery enr . ()'. . .. 0 One Inornlng randma tone rushed out of' 

and hand, . . ~o the r-,J ound, when ~ve should have our eyes the house crying: "'l'hose naughty birds ar'e 
Till the:;;~3~onary choruA shall go fort.h through ull the fixed firlnIy upon 111m. I, too, long to be eating. up all my sun"flower seeds! I rnust 

beautiful and useful,. but if our sun is satisfied ~a,thel' some at once, for I should not know 
with us as we are, why LSli'ould we desire' any- ~\ow. to get on withou.t.lny row of sunflower's. 

-Selected. 

WHAT THE SUNFLOWERS FOUND TO DO. 
. DY AUCE JEAN PA'l'TERSON. 

The sunflowers were in trouble. Mr. Blue 
J ElY happened along one morning just in time 
to hear all about it. 

"It's very hard to bear," onelargesunflow
er was sayin~. "Here we stand, the tallest 
flowers in the whole garden. No one can help 
seeing us, and yet we do notreceivetheslight
est utten tion fl'om anyone. All, tbe other 
flowers are admired and praised' for their 
beauty or their fragrance. The little girls 
talk about the dear pansies with their pretty 
little faces, the lovely verbenas and sweet 
peas, the hright geraniums, the dainty 
alyssum, and the beautiful morning-glory.' 
I'~e waited and listened, and longed to hear 
one cheery word about us; but it has never 
conle. 'Vonder why we were planted here to 
grow up and blossom among the flowers that 
people think are so beautiful 'f I aJn sure 
there is some beauty about us. Our frills are 
of the brightest yellow, and our blos~oms, 

. though small, arf as dainty as the alyssum 
and as beautifully shaped as the morning
glory; . but' no one ever takes the trouble to 
look for t.heir beaut.Y." 

The flowers all nodded tbeir heads mourn-
. . 

fully as he ceased speaking. "That does not 
trouble me nluch," whispered another. "For, 
after all, we are not very beautiful. Our 
leaves are coarse and rough, and although 
there may be some beauty in one' of our blos
soms, crowded together as they are into this 
clumsv head, they certainly cannot compare 
favorably with the velvety face of the pansy 
or the bright scarlet of the geranium. I can 
easily stand having nothing-said about my 
beauty; but to remain hereday after day and 
know that I am of no use to anyone, that I 
do not help in any way to Inake a single 
cr9ature bappy-that is more than I can bear 
patiently .. Do you know tbat those pansies 
were gathered yesterday to be sent to a poor 
sick \ '.girl? I heard little Anna say SO, and 
this morning those sweet peas were carried as 
a gUt to Mamie's teacher. That -is always 

. bappening"The ' other flowers are not only 
beautiful but helpful. ," Alas r whoeverthink~ 

thing Jllore? " .I hell' cheer'y faces smilIng. at lne every 11101'1,,-
. . IIlg help more than anythillgel8e to make ttutoJ 

The sunflowers were much pleased WIth thIS, seem like the old home." 
and, after a few more remarks, t.hey decided The sunflowers bowed in grateful humility, 
to try to be content,,, but even this decision while they whisper'ed, "It wa.s a long time to 
was made' with rDan'y sig·h~. wait, but at la~t we know that it paid to live, 

Mr. Jay could keep silent no longer. "Spee to ~row,', and to blos80rll only a8 homely SUIl-
. ., flowers. -Outlook. 

-spee! " he cl'led, to attract then' attentIon. 
"~ee here! see here! you are talking very 
foolishly. You are complaining too soon. 
YounJust be willinx to wa.it till the propel' 
time comes tb be useful. You have decided 
wisel'y to content yourselves and keep your 
eyes fixed oil the sun. That is enoug'h for 
you to do now; but, remember, by and by I 
shall return With.IllY friends and nei~h bors, 
and we shall sl1o\\· you how to be useful find 
to bring joy to others." 

Before the sunflowers had recovered frolll 

THE DIFFERENCE. 
" We bear u. like name, 
And we look just the same," 

Ga.in uu~ .. u" tJu 'uuuLln:'l' 15IDnU " U; eo 

,; I make others glad, 
While you make them Aad

Will you tell me the reaAon, I pray?" 

"I'd rather make gay," 
Said the poor little" Il," 

:. Rut I cannot, and thel'efore I weep: 
'rhe fault's not in me-
It depends, as you see, 

On the company one ha~ to keep!" 
-Little Mel1 and Women. 

their surprise enough to ask birn what he HE KNEW HOW. 
meant, Mr. Jay, with another merry" Spee- A baby heaver was caug'bt and given to a 
spee!" flew away. gentleman as a pet. Beavers, as you know, 

So the sunfiowersno longer envied the other build dams in which they can make their 
flowers, 'rhey hoped, wbile they kept their houses. But hp.re was tbis poor baby living 
eyes fixed OIl the sun. in a house where there was no possibility of 

The weeks sped rapidly away, while the sun- his having the kind of b.ome that he would 
flowers grew taller and coarser. Once 01' twice love to have. One day when the litt.le beaver 
they heard a distant "spee." and thought was in the kitchen, a leak'y pail was put on 
that the jay was returning, but their tinle of the floor. The moment ~he baby heaver saw 
waitin~ and hoping was not yet ended. the water running in a little streanl across 

The summer was gone, alid the first autumn the floor he ran out in theyard,and appeared' 
days sent the sunbeams to awaken the sun- in a minute with a chip. 'l'he gentlelnall who 
flowers each morning. owned the bea vel' was called to see him. 'l'he 

I } II f II chip was placed in such a wa.v as to stop t.he 
"Our homely little b ossorns lave'U' a en water, and the bea,ver hurried out and ~alne 

off," one flower declared. "Oh, why does not in with another bit of wood, and then some 
the jay come back? "" We have some shiny mud. Orders were given that the bea vel' waH 
black seeds in their p]aces, " whispered anoth- not to be disturbed, but allowed to work out 
ere "I'm sure Mr. Jay will con.e soon. He'll bis plan; and in four weeks he, had built a 

solid dam around the pail hi which was the come very soon." water. 
The murlnurof their voices had~' scarcely ':l •• 

died away when the welcome" Spee"-spee! " A TEACHER In. the 1111lhps School, Boston, 
. . .' Miss Ellen WhItney, ha.s done a noble work 

s?unded dIrectly overhead, A rustle of ex- in organizJn~ the boys in her dis~rjct into au' 
Cltement passed through. the leaves of the anti-tobacco lea~ue.· Of 875 puplls 70H have 
plantAe "Here we are,. dear s~nflowers I" joined the organiza,tiona.nd wear a bad~e 
shou ted the' jay. "I see you are waiting" for w~ich is forfeited for a season in case of. tlll'.::e 
us. I have invited, all the birds to tbis we'll-. fatluresto. keep ,~he pledg:e.The locality 11'4 

.. ..... k' 0' d II .one where the.chIldren l~a_rn to sl!loke at an 
derful feast you have bee? rna In"" rea y a early age and It basrequlI'ed berolc efforts to 
the summer months, LIsten I d.o ·you hear check the habit Would tha.tmore teachers 
them coming? .N oisy' things! " nladea crusade.of this sort aga,j.n8ttoba~~o • 

Sure, soon· enough, from every direction -Selected.' 
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Oar ·Reading ON THE ROAD 'TO AFRICA. .ifested the first frutts;of the latent ,power of 
STEAMSHIP. GASCO. N,}... tJ~_assUra!ic(i;_~~M'Y.~-wOl'd shallaccpmplish 
Nearing Teneriffe" ·.that-Wh.-ich I _~l~tase, and prosper in the thinO's 

. '.' lIence .tbt:'n-as we have opportunity, let us be work- May 18, 1899 .. _-;,,--'r t-o 

IDg what IS good, towards all, but .especially towards To t.he Editor of the SADDATn RECORDER: wh~reuntb Isentit." I should greatly like "500 
the family of the faith.",....:..Gal. 6: 10. •• But to do good _.' 

. and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. ;L3 : IG. . .'tl.r Deal' Brotllel' :-I~ was very kind of you small, neatly printed cards, in two or three· 
-::::=- ------ when seeing us off for East Africa to, invite·us folds, suit'able .for the jacket '. pocket of the' 

HAnTs¥ILLE, N.Y.-Mr.~t:tl}d Mrs. Geo.W~towrite often . 'to 1he .ina~y friends through Christian native, or otheI~s,contri,ining the 
Tompkins, ofMemphis".!~;enn .. , had their the REcoRI>,ER. 1 only Jea,).' th<~t ·w·e· may .. matter.sh9wn under heading USabata .wa 
.atterit.ion·called to t.he Bibie'Sabbath~:(l'suP'-weary,themand you .. It is hUlnall to li\(e' to Mulung'u.'" 'This will. be Mauganja Tract 
pose by Mrs. Ruth Pope Threlkeld,) about tell our joys as we1l9,sourtroubles. Hitherto No.1. We shall stir th~ Ellropean teacher of 
t.hree year~ a,go. They have been keeping the we have only spoken to the friends of the th.e Sunday more quickl,Y through the native 
Sab~)at.b for a'yenr 01' two. May 27, 1899,' things which oppressed us,' but now we can than b.y any.alnount of. direct effort; and 

. b,Y -·Iett~r, t.hey united with t.he Hartsville beg'in to speakcpf ou~.joys. :It does see'm eventually react upon their supporters in 
church as non-residentmembel's. Turn on su.ch a constant alldprofound j.oyand privi- Britain. J 

the Light. H. P. BunDIcK. lege to be permitted to take some little part I devoutly trust th~t -Elder Daland "will 
DODGE CENTH.E, MINN.-We arehavingbea.u_in'Africa in carr.yingthe g'ladtidings which not be recalled from nl'itain";'and, further, 

tHul weather, nnd fa~,mers are improving It, angelsconntBd a high honol' first to announce that if'lnen, good Inen as tlhey are, do recall 
a.s t.heir work has been somewhat hindered by as beiug for all people. I wonder the Inore hirll, that he will hold t,he fort in 13ritain in 
t.he frequent rains of the past few weeks. All' when I reflect how unwortby we are, if our faith; that so sllre as tbeSabbath is a trut.h 
small grain is looking fiue. IIayin~: has just hearts tell us aright. A very special beam of} .of God, so sure will God sustain hiln there, 
beg'un~ light a.nd joy shot into our hearts the other and put new power and force int,o his work. 

'ro-da.y a lorge crowd gathered at tbedepot, ruorning as we took our day's text out of the But I must stop, for [have a wholesome 
to bid farewell to Eld. II. D. Clarke and wife, post bag which haJlg~ in our ca bin. (Bye the reg'ard for yo~r b]~e pencil and its excisol'Y 
as they stai-ted for t.heir new field of labor in bye, I ought to explain what this post bag is. powers. My wIfe wlllspeak for herseIfshortlJy; 

It . . T ff " o' f 80 ' lO f _ but., as baby cannot, ruay I say, that she 
Garwiu, Iowa. I~ld. Clarke ana his estimable ~s a s"eet 0 ellnb 0 ,or .. ~. texts 01 sends her loving relnembrances to the Tnany 
wife will be rnissed by a large circle of friends, dally food, to I~st froln:thH"begUJlUJtgt~ the kind ladies whose sympathy shecberishes. 
and we hope their labors in Garwin will be end of this joiirney. It is,.thegift of one of III the glad tidings, His and yburs all. 
blessed by the Holy ~piI·it. Eld. O. S. Mills the la.dy rneTnbel's ofa Seventh-da.y Baptist . JOSgPH Boo'rH. 
is preaching as a supply until Eld. Ilurley c.:hurch in AUlerica. One not n.ole to give 
gets here. lie is expeeted about the rniddle much lnoney support, but orie '''ho I lUll per-

f J I suaded will, in that (/n,.)', be found to have o t U y. L. B. E. 

.J UNIt.: 2!l, IS9!). 

WORDS SPOKEN BY THE SAVIOUR WHILE UPON THE 
CROSS, 

BY !\IUS. II. C. COON. 

Rend at the Snbhath-school at DeRuyter, N. Y., .Tunc 4-, 
1~U9. 

In reading the history of Christ's crucifixion 
!-tnil tho wOl.·dlil. gpOUQll. \.\Thilo UpOll. tllp ~r()!OlI'l, T. 

find eight separate exclarnations. As the 

been Olle of the greatest SUPP0l'ts to the work.) 
The spedal bealu of light and joy, of which I 
}lave spoken, tell upon us as we took and Ull

folded this text. "They shall see His face, 
and [-lis nalne shall be in their foreheads." 
I have had to pin this in Illy hat, for the spir
itual food that it furnishes is so precious that 
one canuot help looking at it frOll) time .to 
tirrle. . 

gospels were not written by the same person In passing through England I met with 
it is quite difficult to decide which was spoken many former friends, who very quickly re
first. Ii'rom notes hy some writers, I find ferred to my abandonment of Sunday-keep
they have given the words spoken to his Fa- ing. I was quite surprised' to find tlhat ]]ot 
ther in behalf of his enelnies as the first, when one disputed the position laid down in t,lle 
he said, "Father, forgive theIn, for·they know tractlets sent them. Being still a Trustee in 
not what they do." I had thought those the Zanlbesi Industrial ~1is8ion, I asked for a 
first which he spoke to his mother as he be- special Ineeting wit.h Illy co-trustees, for val'i
held her g ... ief at his ignominous death, and ous reasons. A copy of their trust-deed was 
relneInbered her loneliness vdthout the shel- furnished to Ine. After exalnining the religions 
tering arms of her Son. His first thought is basis of the trust, I asked the Secretary if 
. to place her in the care of one whom he can they considered there was anytbing in the 
trust. Christ. tenderly calls her attention to ternlS of the trust to hinder the native Cbris
his wish when he says, "Mother, bellold thy. tians or the Inissionaries themselves fronl 
Son." Turning to John he sa;ys, "Behold thy returning to the Seventh-day, according to 
mother." Then as he feels the' added sorrow the comnland and the exalnple of our Lord. 
of separation, hesays, "Father, forgive them, Both the Secretary, Mr. Caldwell. and the 
for they know not what they do." trustees, admitted there was nothing in the 

The thief upon thecl'oss, beholding the love re1ig'ious basis laid down to hinder if those in' 
of the Saviour for those who had condemned the field so elected. In the recent tI:anslations 
him to deat.h, feels his own great sinfulness, into the ~Ianganjalanguage by the Secretary, 
and desires to be rernembered by Christ when I find a remarkably encouraging feature, which 
he comes into his kingdom. At once Christ I look upon as the pointing ()f the finger of 
assures hiin of forgiveness when he replied, God, and the little cloud that, betokens a com
,., Verily I say unto thee this day shalt thou ing~howerofblessingupon the Sabbath truth 
be with me in paradise." The sins of the in East Afr~ca .. The feature I refer to is, for 
world are resting with great power upon the sake of distinctness, written upon the sep
Christ, the Father has withdrawn his sustain- arate sheet enclosed marked" Sabata wa' 
i~g.arms, and in his despair he cries, "My Mulungu.'~, Although I feel highly indebted 
God, my God, why 'has thou forsaken nle." to Mr. Caldwell, the Z. 1. ~. Secretary, for 
Then conles with the prayer a desire for the placing such a valuable Sabbath testirnony 
water of life, and he says, "I thirst." His in my hands; I have not yet· revealed to him 
Father c~mes t.o his relief, and in peace he or his associates IDJ gi-atitude. . I will. wait a 
rests in his love as he utters the words, "1n- fitting time to do that. StrQ,nge to s8,Y, the 
to thy hands I c'ommend my spirit." The cause of this reIIl:arkable w-itness against their 
mission for which he came .is fulfilled,and he present teaching is that Gen~ 2: 1-3 particu
enters. into' rest. with. the words, "It is larly illustrates a~ertainpecti~~a-rity.,.in_ the 
fi nished . " , ' :Man~anjlt language~ Once a.gain· we see man-

... C·. . ,j':" .. 

SABATA WA MULUNGU. 
(l\[a.ngnnja Dialect.) 

Ndipo idata miamba ndi dziko lu,pansi 
ndi gula lao lonse. Ndimo po, tsiku lnchisa,nu 
ndi chiwiri Mulungn anamara nchito iache 

~ . 

iomwe unaipangu.; napumula pa tsiku lach-
isanu ndi chiwiri kno nchito iache ionse 
iornwe anaipanga: ndirllo Mulungu ltnalidal
itsa tsiku ]achiRanu ndi chiwil'i ni kuleika ilo 
loye1'8; chifukw8, l(ute pa ilo anapulll ula kna 
mirimo iache ionse iom\ve Mulunga anaipa,n
ga ni I~uichita. 

English for the same by R. CaId well, Secretary of 
Zambesi Industrial Mission, see pages 46 and 88 of his 
book" Manganja simplified." 

And (they) had been finished the heavens 
and the earth (below) and the host their an. 
And on the day the iift.hand second (8event.h) 
God did finish the work His whieh He did (it,) 
Inake, ·a.nd rested 011 the dav t.he fifth and 

'" 
second fl'OHl the work IIis all whieh He did 
(it.) lnake. And God did (it)· bless the day 
fifth and APcondby makillg it holy; because 
that on it lIe did rest from the work Ilis all 
which God did it make and did it work (do). 
(Literal translation). 

From Chinynn.ia Grammar by Gco. Henry, M. A., 
Medical Missional'Y of the church of ~cotland; pnges 148 
and 207: 

Mulungu analidalitsatsiku· la kupuma 
nausu, kuti ana Achi onse a tziko limenelL 

----angopulllula kwa ziuchito zao tsiku 10m we. 
'rikanenu ni a.nt,u a dziko limpneli, knti 

onse pmarnuna ndi ak8zi, ::tkurll ndi 8,lIjono, 
akali ndi ana, asollkane pamodzi pa tsiku 
fa kupuma kUlnea.a Mulunga. 

Rnglish for the smut:': 

God blessed the Day, of Rest,. and co Ill
mand~d that all I-lis children of' this world 
should rest from their works on that day.' 

V-l e shal,1 speak to the people of this coun-
tt-y, that all Ulen and women, g-reatand' 
small, old people and -children, may assemble 
to~ether on the DalY of Rest to hear the word 
of God. 

MAY, 18H9. 

THE D'lOSt fruitful and elevating influence I 
have ever seem~dto meet with has. been .·my 
impression of obligation -to' God.-·Daniel 
Webs tel'. . -"-., . 

/ 

t..- ..... 
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School. ·Sabbath .-
CONDUCTED BY 8AUDA'I'U-SCHOOL DOAHD. 

: ·Editedby.. 
REV. WILLIAM C.'\VUiTI<'ORD, I~rof(,sHor of Oibliral .Lun 

guages an,d Litel:utul'c-in Alfred UniverAity. 

I NJERNA TIONAL 'tESSONS,1899. 
THIRD QUATlTF.R. 

.• July :t. GrllcliHlR Jtn'ltO:tlonH ...... :.:.:.~.~ .. ; ~ ............... ; ... lf.OH. "j4 :1:U 
~Jul.v. 8.· Danll·lln BlLhyIOli.· .................. ; ........ :.; ............. Dnn. 1: 8-21 
.July·15. The HcbrcwR III the l<'('f'\' [··urnucc ................ J}llll. 3: 14-2l'l 
,Jnly 22. 'l'he' Hnnrl-rltfnA' on t.h·u Wnll ...... · .................. J)nll. I): 17-:n 
July 29. Daudelin the Den of. Lions ........................ DIlII. II: 10-23 
Aug. ri. The New Henrt ............. : ...................... ;:;~ ... I~zl·)<. all: 2rhlll 
AuA'. 12. Ezeklt.>l·H 6rt'at Vh!loll .................................. I~zek. ~17: 1-14 
Aug. 19. 'l'he Jth'cr of J:lll)\'ntlon· ............................... Ezl'k. 47: 1-12 
AliA' .. 26. Ret.urnlnA' from 'CIIJltl\'lty ........ ~ ....... ; ............. gzru 1: 1-11 
Sept .. 2 .. Rehulhllngtlw 'l'mll))lc .. : ............. ; .... , .......... Ezrn 3: 10-4-5 
Sl'pt .. 9. ·J~ncourltA'ing the Bulllli.·!·s ................................. Hng. 2: I-H 
:'Iopt. to. Power through the Sllirit ............................... Z('ch. 4: 1-14 
Sept. 23. He\'lew ............................... ; ........... :· .................................. .. 

LESSON V.-DANIEL IN rrHE DEN OP LIONS. 

F'or Sabbath-day, ,Jul~v 29, 18m) .. 

LESSON 'I'ExT.-Dan. 6: 10-23. 

60I.DF;N TEX'I'.-'l'he Lord It'! thy keeper.-l'Ha. 121: 5. 

IN'I'!lODUC'l'ION. 

Daniel's power and influence scum to have been not ut 
all weakened by the downfall of king llell:!hazzUl' antI the 
establishment of unot.her dynasty. 'I'he new king seek
ing for integrity 'and ability· .. in his chief officers, chose 
Daniel as one of the three presidents to exercise author
ity and sup~rvision over the hundred and twenty 
satraps who governed the kingdolll. Daniel soon 
showed himself superior to the other two presidents, 
and wu.s highly fayored by king Darius. 

Daniel's attainments and the king's favor toward hilll 
excited the envy of his associate pr'esidents and of the 
satraps, and they determined to accomplish his down
fall. AH it was impossible to find ltny cause of COlll
plaint in his management of uffairs, their only resource 
was to seek an occaHion from his alien religion. 

By flattering the vanity of the king in regard to bis 
great pOWeI', they obtained from him a very foolish de
cree to the effel!t that no one should for the space of 
thirty days make any request of God or mun save of the 
king. It seems that since the day that Daniel persuaded 
the stewurd to give the four Hebrew youths. tbe . v.J'ivi:
lege of abstaining from the dainties of the king'l'I tn ble 
he had not been obJiged to Buffer' for his religion, but 
had-been honored on every hand. Although' now an 
old man, probably about ninety years of age, he will 
l10t falter at this time of testing. 

NOTES. 

10. NOlY wben Daniel knen· that the writing was 
signed. By ·this clause we are made to notice that Dan
iel transgressed t.he decree, not through ignoram'e, hut 
becaul:le he deliberate]y chose to disobey the king rather 
tban to be untrue to God. And.his windows being opcn 
in his cha.mber towa.l'd .lerllsalem. It was not unlHmal 
for the Jews to pray with theil' faces toward Jerusalem. 
Compare 2 ehron. 6: 34. rl'he chamber was a room 
built on the roof of the bouse. Three times a dny. We 
ure told tlmt the Jews regularly prayed at 9 A. M., 
]2 M., and 3 P. M. 'rhe Mahommedans have stated 
hours of. praycr, and turll their faces toward Mecca. 
As be did aforetime.The introductory particles in the 
Aramaic'are strong. ~'Precisely· as he had done before 
this." 'l'he decree of the king made. no difference to 
Daniel. 

II, 7'hen tllOsemen assembled. Literally "lan to
gether with tumult." . 

12. Decree. 'I.'he Aramaic word is more literallytraJls
lated "interdict," or "prohibition." Hast thoiz not 
signed a decI'eo? etc. They wished to make sure of their 
position before bringing' the accusation. 7'be tiling is 
true. Better," is estab1ished.~' According to' tile law 

. of the AIedes B,nd Pershws whiclJ aitereth not. That is, 
., is not abrogated." The Medo-Persian kings delighted 
to think of their laws as of the decrees of the gods 
which do not pass away. 
13~ RegtJ..rdetb llotthee. They thought. to arouse the 

angel' of the king by repr~sentiug Daniel' as insolently. 
disobedient. 

14. lVas sore displcased witll bimself. 'I.'he lust two 
wordsa.re hettel' rendered" on account of it ; " although 
the rendering of the_-\.. V. makes very good sense. The 
king ought to have realized that all this trouble was 

. caused by his own foolishness in making such a ·decree. 

. IG. 7.'/Jeu thuse 11101i assenibJou. .They came in tumult
uoiudy-befol'e the kLng and reminded him of the unalter
able charact~r of his decrceEl. i' .,7 . 

16. Thy God WllOm thou sorvoth continua.lIJ·, ho will 
delher thee. It is luiI'd to tell hO\v,' much f~!~!I the king 
hud in his own words; eviden tl,V Hot It gl'eat deaJ. 

17-. AmI tho IdlJg.sealodit with .·.his own signet,. and 
H'ltlJ the signet~fliTslords. 'rhiH WHH in order that no 
unl"~lthoi'jzed Jler~on might relNt~e Daniel before morn
iugfl'om the den of lioi1H.· T~le H(ml'of the nobles waR 
ndded Rothatnoteven t.he ~Idnp: hilmwlf could J'c>scue' 
D'aniel UHfl Healllga·in the t;tulle ll11tII:-IUY that he did not 
take him out till morning. 

18. 7'/umtllOkillg \Vent tobis pn/:zce :uu} fJl1,Ssed tbe 
night fllsting. rrhe·kingh.v lIiH COIirillct HhoWH his gl'ief 
nnd ll.nxiet,.v. Instrllments ()fmm~h·. ltllthel', .. danc
ing women." And his sleep wellt fl'omhilli. Literally 
" fled fl'C) m hi 111." . 

19 .. 7'JJ(JIJ tho king {trose l'(;!l:V enl'ly ill the JIlorning. 
It is eviilent that he went to. t.he den lUi soon liS it wa~ 
ullowable to release- t.he priHoner. It is most likel V thnt 
he required the princes tu go with him, that thescul~· 
might he broken in their presence. 

20. With It Jnmentnblo ,,·oico. Literally. "with a 
grieved voice." It was an exdamution of sorrow; for 
it seemed improhable that ])aniel Wlt8 alive., ..... 

21. 7'JJeiJ snid Dll,IJielllnto the ki1Jg, 0 king-;-<Ji va for
ereI'. rl'his was a cOUL·teousfurm of addrefo:s to the 
great monal'ch.· . _ 

22. My God Imtb SOllt his allgel. Compare tJlt~ pres
ence of the fourth in the fiery furnace. AJl(/.11l1.th shllt 
tlw liolJs' m01ltbs. A miraclilous interference wit.h the 
ordinary impulse of these beasts.' POnlSlJ111Ch as before 
him i1l1/ocoIJuy was found ill mo. Daniel louks upon his 
deli veruuce us a complete vindication of. himself in the 
sight of God and of the king. .. . 

~3. 1'11el1 wus the killg exceedi,1lgly gJ:ul fol' /Jim. He 
rpjuict'd at the delivel'llllCe of hiH trusted servant; and as 
st'en in the lattt>l' part "'bf the chapter waH thoroughly 
convinced that the Gud of Daniel was the true God. 
Becallse be belitJ1!ed ill bis God. Hettel', "because he 
trusted in his God. ; . 

rL'he Jlext vCl'se nfter the lesson tells of the punishment 
of those who had conspired Hga.inst Daniel. ._------- - .. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Pourth (JlUlrtcI'IJ' Repol't;. Apl'i1!, IS!J!) , to .fllly 1. 18!JIJ. 

• J. D. Sl'ICER. 'l·[·cu.s/Il·er. 

In account with 

'I'UE AMlmlcAN SAIJllATJI 'rRAC'f SOCIETY. 

Dn. 
Balance. CIIHh on HUllIl April 1, 18119 .................................... $ lil:J 31 
Uceelpts ill April. 111:; JluhliHhcd ........................ ;................... 217 27 

.. 1\1ny, .. ............................................. 461 04 
.. .hllie. " . ................... ......................... 5!JO 00 

~T. 1'. Mc""l-uu., AfoIt'*-. 1.").{n'U~ u,~u."";'1""-4-..", .(I\.<o.,,:-ot tt-U74J •• "'l, .10().4.C:, 

$11l5.1)7. $:''V0.75. $27Kl:3, $278.27 ...................................... 1,7:12 28 
H.-n. B. MellJorial Fund. Income. $11.U2. $1<1.58 ....... ::.......... 26 50 
S.-D.B. Ml'lllol'llll Fund, Gco. H. Hllbcoek UcqUl't;t., $!l4!).11l, 
. $101.42 .. ; .............................................................. ~.......... 1,050 58 
S.-D. B. Memorlnl Fund, D. C. llurrlkk BeclllCt;t, $43.04. 

$11)1).21} ........................ ·.................................................... 242 80 
Scumun Wllllallls. Interest.................................................. 15 00 

$4,88S 78 
CR. 

J. I'. Mm;her, Ag't. Otlice eXpl'IIHI'H. SmHh·." hillH, IIlld Pay 

$~~18:.3~~.~~:.~~· .. ~~~~:~~: .. ~.~~.~:~.~: .. ~.~~.~:~.1~: .. ~~::.~ .. ~i~ •... ~::~~:~~: $2,6\)2 S7 
A. H. Len'IH, Salar,\': $I6H 67. $HiH.lii •. $lIili.IlH...................... 500 00 
0. Velthu.vHen. 8('11101'. $50.50. $50.50. $5U . ..,U........................ 151 50 
L. C. Randolph. Editorials, $10.00. $10.00. $1250................ 32 50 
A. H. I.ewls, Traveling Exp.: $3.;13, $10.00. $:lO.OU, $30.00, 

fIIl.l!) ......... .. ............................................................. .. 
'l'rl'aSUI'l'r'", AHHIHt:tnt ......................................................... .. 
Intl'rest 011 l'Oltll ................................................................ .. 
Stationery and Stallllls ....................................................... . 
Exchange on Check ............................................................ .. 
Amount currIed to Permllnent ll'und ................................. .. 
S .• J. 'l'ltsworth, Loan, $500.00; Interest, $7.25 ................... .. 
Cush on hand ................. ~ .................................................... . 

92 52 
25 ()O 
15 00 
4 20 

10 
100 00 
507 25 
767 84 

$4.888 78 

E.&O.E. .J. D. 1:i1'ICER, 'l'relL8urer. 

Examined, compurerl with vouchers. and found correct. 
D. K 'l'ITS\\,OUTII, 1Aud. COIn. 
WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, I 

PLAINJ!'mLD, N. J., July 5. 18UO. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
'rhe Executi ve Board of ·the American Sab

bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist cb~rch, Plainfield, 
N. J., on Sunday, July 9, 1899, at 2.15 P. 
\{., Fh·st· Vice-President J. F. Hubbard in the 
chair . 
:M~embers present: J. F. Hubbard, D. E. 

Titsworth, A. H.' Lewrs, J. D. Spicer, J. M. 
'ritsworth, H. V. Dunhaln, A. A. Titsworth, 
J. A. Hubbard, \V. C. Hubbard, A~' L. Tits
worth and Business Manager, J ~ .P. Mosher ~ 

Vitiitors: If. H. Baker, T.B~ Titsworth, R. 

461 

AI"TlmNOo~ 81~I:IHION. 

Devotional Exercise~. 
Discussion uf Sj)ecial Features of the Annual Report. 
General Discussion. 
Adoption of Annual Report. 
Adjournment. 

J~VlCNING SKSSION. 
Devotional Service. 
Reports of Standing Cummittees. 
Reports of Special CUlllmitteeR. 
Discussion of Report of Committee onRe~olutionR. 
Miscellaneous Business. 
Adjournment. 

Hespectrully submitted, 
A. H. LI';WIS, lfY()m 
A I rl' fly, . 

•• .1. ITSWORTH, " 

Report adopted. 
On Inotion, it was voted to refer the sale or 

rental of the property of the late Reuben 
Ayers, of Leonardsville, N. Y., to the 'l'reas
urer of the Society, to act in conjunr.tion with 
the ·Treasurer of the Missionary Hociety, with 
power . 

On motion, the expense of printing' tracts. 
used bS ~rr. Joseph Booth in the Sabbath 
Reform campaign in Phi1adelphia in 1898, 
was ordered charged to rrract Dis·tribution 

.£L£!t:!.Ount:.. .. . -. -_ - -- _~._,_ _ - __ . _____ _ 

The Treasurer presented his fourth quar
terly report. 

H.eport adopted after being approved by 
the Auditing' Committee. 

Afinutes read and approved. 
Boardadj ourned. 

Al{rl'HUR L. Tr1'8woRTH, Ree. Sec. 

UNITED STATES COMMISSION TO THE PARIS EXPO
SITION Of 1900. 

NEW YonK, June 2~, 181>9. 
'ro the Editor of the SABBATH HECORDER: . 

_ A1.y Deal' Sir ;-The United States Commis
sion is now preparing plans for an exhibit of 
Social Economy at the Paris Exposition of 
1900. This exhibit will present a compre
hensive picture of our national life, show~ng 
characteristic features of the country itself,. 
the people, and the t,ypical industrial and so
cial institutions. 

A particularly noteworthy fea ture of this 
exhibit will be graphic present,ations of in
stitutions and moyements for the betterment 
of industrial and social conditions, and relig
ious movements. 

It. will be a favor that we shall highly value 
and will greatly aid us in our work, if you 
will call the attention of your readers to t,he 
above phases of the work of the Department: 
of Social Economy, with the request that the;r 
send us names and addresses of any clergy 
wh'o are doing institutional church work, 
particularly in the country districts. 

Dunham. 
. Prayer was offered hy Rev . .A. H. 

A.ssuring" you of, our appreciation for ~!1Y 
Lewis, co-operation on your part, we beg to remaIn, 

Very sincerely yours, D. D. " 
.Min utes ,of last meeting were read. J OBIAH STRONG, __ 

W M. H. TOLMA.N, 
Alld set hlsheart 011 Daniel to deliver him. We don;t 
know in what ways be tried to effect Daniersrelease. 
He evidently did not think it expedient for him tQ_cteny 
the unalterablechitracterof· his own decrees. Till the 
going down of~heslln. 'It is . probable that the 'execU
tionofthedecree cou~d be delayed no Ion gel' . 

The Commi~~~~. __ p..n- 'Distri~utibn of Litera- .:~-" .' Specfal Agents Dept,. Social.Ec6nom~. 
ture reported for the past two months, 119,-, . Address . r~pl.v to Leag'~~for . Socia.} Service 

'676 pages dis·tributed,. and 419 'volumes of Special Agent, Depart,meo't ~oCi8.l Economy,. 
th~" Deca,denceof.8unday, 'W4atNext? "~i~~105E. 22d· St., New York'Clty . 
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Popular, Science 0"·'" 
'spend no time in telling. God that .fact ;hehas presented?~· The8~~ifJ,uiplesmustsuffice 
-knows it, too sadly, already. Mak.e yo,nrseU to warriyou agairis~ excessive or improper 

BY H. H.BAKER. feel the evH that isuponyou,pntilin humility symbols·iD'Praye~.--: . 
Water, you are led torriak-e-hitste th~at you' may 'con- .' UNDUE FAMILIARITY IN PRAYER. . 

A tl~anspareut, inodorous, tasteless :fluid. ,fe~8 your' .coldi'l~,~~ "and ask for~i.venes~.' , . We:have ail'eadysuggested that. the , man- .. 
~t is almost ilieompressihle ... Its. diminution Directness. IS especl~n! ~eces,sary '1~ P?bhc ner of addressing God' should not 'be cringing, ' .. 
will11otadrrii~ of more than onetweuty~thou- prayer',slnoe. ~he rambh~g . and ' .. lud~rect 'Dor slavish, nor fawning.' On' the other llttnd, J' 

s~indthofitsbulk .. ' It only· remains water nlet:h?d mustfa.II to Jea~. the peopl~toGo~" ·unduefam'iliarit.vand irreverence are, p;r~ve. ' 
,between 32° and:2120 P. BeloW 32° it takes !nt.hls'way th:egrea~ object qf pubhc,~pray~r improprieties, to s~y,the least .. S,onle', "men 

'. the, crystal form of SllOW or ice, and above ls,lost. If people do .not see and feel theIr pray to God as though he were "altogether 
212° F., that of vapor or steam,' and win re- own need, and are thus led to pray for help, like themselves "andbutlittle 'if any' more. 
ruai'n steam under ,all higher temperatures, little good will come from' their listening to ,than their eqri~ls'in power 'and' wisdo~: They 

~ even if heated to.redness. your prayer.s;"· i" are,se1f-asse~tive, and assume so much that 
A cubic foot of water weighs about sixty- l\~ANNEU OJ!"" url~rrEHANcE~ one would almost think they favored God by 

two and a quarter pounds, and iR 770 times . Every type of feeling has its approp"iate asking anything of him. Others exemplify 
heavier than the atmosphere.· It is singular tone of voice and mallIJeI~\of uttm'ance.· This the truth that "Fools rush in where angels 
that the general Jaw of expansion by heat law should find full' expression in prayer. fear to tread." They seenl to say, irreveI'
does not apply to water. Water at a teIn- There is a nond~script style. of intoning, or ently~" Look here, Lord, I want a few bless
perature of 39.2° F. expands as it cools" un- whining,somet,)mes called the· "praying ings,haria them over." It is painful to 
til it reaches :32° F." when it solidifies and. tone," which is .too .often assumed, con- chronicle socha fact, and we turn from it by 
becomes subject tot,he general law of contrac- sciously, or ullconsciously. It has no l'ight- saying; filial trust, confiding faith, the free-
tion by cooling; but st;arting at 39.2° F., it ful plac.e. -It isunnatural,'undevotional, and dom born of real love ought, to possess the 
expands as heated, under the general law of inexcusable. A species of falsetto h" perhaps, heart whenever we· come before God. We 
expansion. Here comes to light a pheuoule- more common t,han any other. Yet the should never for a moment forget that we 
lion worth finding out. 'Why should these droning style, or the unitin~ of words and are the children of God, sinners, redeemed or 
7.2'0 between '32° and 39.2° F. assume and syllables ~y an addendum which is' between a to be redeemed, and that what w~ ask we . 
actually change the generaJ order of nature word and a groan, is. or has beeu; by far too hope for because of infinite mercy, and not of 
in doing business 'I commOIl. 'It is represented by. er or ub, personal merit. 

Water is a compound substance, and COIJ- which, when used freely, make strange conl
sist.s of two partF' hydrogen to oneof oxygen, bin~tioJls, and give ludicrous effects. It is 
but when we separate and weigh the parts, scarcely possible to speak of such faults ex
we find the hydrogen weighs only two ounces ceptin sarcasm. We warn you a.gainst thern, 
while the oxygen weighs sixt,een ounces. No sharply. 
wonder that the gas for our houses and The use of symbols in prayer is cornmon, 
street, light.s can be made so cheap. but symbols often repeated assume certain 

\Vater appears quite plentiful, for we are definitions and teach certain ideas. Care 
told that twenty.three thirty-seconds of the should be taken to use but few' S.)'Hl bol~, and 
surface of theglobe is covered by it,to ,an those should be appropriate and· forcible. 
a.vera,ge depth of12;500feet,,- or- ab(nt·t,two·Som~ c6mrtfon'oi:les ()ught to"oe avoided ue
and a half .miles. The deepest place yet found cause they teach incorrect ideas cOllcerniIlg 
in the ocean lies about 800 miles to the north- God and our relations tohim~ "Open the 
east of New Zeah=~nd, where the British ship windows of heaven, and pour a Llessing u'pon 
Penguin found the 'depth to be 29,040 feet, us" implies that God has closed the a \'ennes 
or five and a half miles. At this depth the through which blessings come. The real truth 
pressure becomes enormous, amounting to is that we have closed the avenues by which 
nearly a thousand tons to the square foot. God may come into our lives, and thus pre-

A stream of water issuing from a pipe six vented blessings. "Take away our stony 
inches in diameter, under a fall of 377 feet, hearts, and give us hearts of flesh," implies· a 
will move a solid rock weighing a ton a dis- state of helpless p~ssivity on our part, which 
tance of from 75 to 100 feet. The velocity of is not consistent with the doctrine of personal 
such a stream becomes simply terrific. responsibility: If it be s~id that these are 

I think I had better stop writin2: about drawn from Old Testament language, we 
" water" here and now. It just occurt; to me answer that the materialistic conceptions 
that the Editor of the RECORDER will chide which made such language necessary then 
me, iri some one or more of the" ays that ought to have passed from the tr~e Christian 
fruitful word may mean, for having written conception, long ago. 
an article on such a simple and well-known The use of the term "cross" is a marked 

. elelnent as water, which everybody, trees and instance of abuse i!l this direction, and all 
all, uses and knows all about, and' then pre- the more since the cross itself is a pre-Cbris
senting it for publication in the HECOHDEU' tiall pagan symbol, and was never a.sso
under t,he head of " Popular Science." ciated with Christianity in the modern sense, 

---_. 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS. 

as a sym bol of Christ, until the tilDe of the 
Romish church with its semi-pagan symbols 
and theories. Beecher said in one of his 

LETTEH XXXVIII. books, "We onceheal'd anordinati.on serln, on 

BREVITY. 

No evil is nlore common or less excusablp
than prolixity in prayer. Whatever else a 
public prayer is it ought to be brief. The 
audience cannot be held in the mood of 
prayer for a long time, nor does it require a 
long tinle to ask for the blessings which are 
needful on any given occasion. Prolixity 
arises from the prominence of one or more of 
the fa,ults which we have already warned you 
a,~aili8t. If a man spend five 01' .ten minutes 
in telling'the general news of the day to the' 
Lord, his prayer will be inordinately long. If 
he groV\'s didactic, and seeks to teach . the 
people, or'to convey some rebuke which he . 
dare not, put into his sei-mon, he will destroy 
hi~ prayer, and disgust his hearers. In the 
sUllie way he will unduly' prolong prayer by 
verbiage and repetitions. There is an·erron
eous opinion extant which deInands that the .. 
"leading prayer "-often caned the long. 
prayer-in regular pulpit services, should 
encompass sea and land, and include all men 
froill king to peasant. Many preachers lull 
their people into bothpbysical and spiritual 
lethargy, or sleep, by long prayers. An 
arbitrary rule cannot be given for the length 
of prayers in the pulpit, but we sugg-est that 
the longest had better fall below fi veminutes 
than exceed ten. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT, 
WH~nEAS it has pleased our heavenly Father to I'e~ 

move from this life our esteemed deacon Jacob B.--Kag
arise, who was a constitueut·member, and earnest 
worker in the church even when detained at home by 
feebleness; whose life was marked by Christian zeal for 
all good work, by sympathy for others,by unbounded 
bospitality, and by great courage in the . .midst 9f all 
difficulties; therefore, 

Be.solve.d, That we as a church deeply feel the lOBS of 
one whose life will long be remembered for good; and 

DIUEC1'NESS IN PRAYER. . of great ability, upon· salvation by Christ, in that we will strive to imita,tehis Christian graces while 
The lli:ttural course of earnest petition is which that name was not 0Ilce mentio~ed, we bow with humble submission to the~ill ot him who 

.direct. Sometimes in prayer men talk much the' 'cross' becoming thesynonym~; Had doethall things well; 
. about blessings and deplore their absence, a: heathen stranger been prese~t,' he would Resolved, That we extend our sympathy to the be
but there is no direct, earnest pleading for have supposed the name of the God whom we reaved children, and commend them to God with the 

. . prayer th8t he may be with them through the Holy 
them. This direct earnestness implies the worshiped to he "Cross." This is the more ~pirit of comfort. , 
recept.ive mood, which expects and waits to unfortunate because it not only sinks th~ Re.soi1 .. ed, That a copy .. of these resolutions be sent to 
receive the answer. Christ said," Ask D,nd ye 'power of the']iving personality, but presents thelamilyand that this token 01- our esteembe-place.~_ 
shall receive." He does not say talk about in its stead a symbol which, however prec~ upon ,the record 01 our church; and that we also request 
what you want, nor tell God how mfl,ch you, iQusand historicaiIy affecting, may, by'too thei~ publicllti.oD in the SABBATH ftE~ROE~. ~ 
need a ,blessing. If YQu.desire anyt~lng,ask great faoliliarity,lose entirely from sight -the 'g~; ¥:!k::{;'iCa. .} ." 
fo. r .. it·.: if 'you do not,. d.o.· . not,cpray. If' ···you.r·· Saviour, an,d:leaveonly the. ,word as a re.lic,· :'.·.G.,c~. ~B: .. iiL.)~.Y .. '.r ' .. '. . '.cpm.' . MINNIE "WOLFE; , ....... . 
heartis'cold;Andiffel;"ent,andwantinginlove, 'w~rse than any;which Rornish snperstitiQn . ESTHlCU·WALTBR. , ... , " 
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-MON6 
. IiiJ'"' 1.'BE 8abbath-koope1'8 in Utica, N: Y., will, meet the 

last'Sabbath in each month for public w01'8hip, at 2 P. 
-, M., a,t the residence of. Dr. S. C.' Maxson, 22 Grant St .. .'.,. ' ..... . 

--DWDER.· 
Makes the fOOd,' more delicious 8nQwh~lesofne. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

. ' 

Sabbath-keepe1'8 in-the city .and adjacent .~tngeiit, ,.and 
others are most cordialJy invited to attend. ~. . . 

MirTH(4;Sev~nth-day Baptist Church of Hornellsvillp, 
N. Y., holds regular 8eryices in the lecture. room of the 
Baptist church, ,corner of Church andGeneB:OOBtreet8,~a:t . 
2.30 P: M~ ·Sabbath-~choolfollowing preaching e-vice .. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sft,bbn.th-keepers rem~ining jn thy city over the Sabbath. 

MARRIAGES. 
SH)l~PPARD-S~ILEY~At the home of thehride's ;~ther 

MfS ... M~.J. Sn:iley, on Ea,st Avenue. Br!dgeton, N.J~. 
June 28, ;189.), by Rev. ~. W. Beach, MIS!'! .Tennie COII
suelo Smiley and Prof. W. W. ~heppard, of Shiloh, N.J .. 

'VEIGAND~l'LA WSON .-A t the home of the bridt"s father 
Mr.' Ra.ndolph Clawson, at Dunellen N. J. July]2' 
1899, by Rev, Martin Sindall, Miss .J~nnet te' Dougla~ 
Clawson nnd ~fr .. George "Teigand. 

of Hartsville, with which both heundhis wife continued 
their church membership until callc.'d to join the church' 
triumphant. He wns 1f46ver and a constant.read{'rof 
God's Wor<1. Hhunning evJ[ and ·the uppeal'ance of 
evil, he Bought,the good, the PUI'C and the true i~l life, 
nnd leaves to friends and kin<1red the example and in
fluenc:e.of a cons 'ientious, upright and worthy Christian 
life. . s. B. 

REUNION. 
All those who ever attended Sc'hool at "Bigfoot Acad

emy" are herebynottfted that the annual reunion of 
such students 'will be held at Walworth, Wis., Aug. 9, 
1899. ~~very such stUdent will plea'se'accept this ItS an 
invitation to be IJI'esent. Dinner will be served at Town 
Hall. 

DO:L'Y.-I~tJana M. (Coon) Doty WIIS born in Alfred, N. 
Y., Aprll1l, 1831, and died in Edgerton Wis J ul v 6 

,.1899. . ' ., '" DEATHS. I . 
BunmcK.-At St.oughton, Wis., June 30, is!')9, . H--;:;; At the .age of 10 8he was IllUl'l'ied to Daniel Doty, and 
- Bur'rows Bur'dIck, M. D.,'toged 76 years, 5 months, ina l:ihort time thcl'caftel' they came to Wisconsin, 

and 11 days.:' where t.heir home has b('en ever since; a, greater' part of 

HIIJRBlJ'U'l' C. BURDWK, Pre sidelJt, 
CHAB. S. COOPEU, Vice-P~e8idellt, 
J OBIE HIGBEE, Secretary. 

-----'-----'-------------
....TH]I; Mill Yard S'eventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services iI;1 the Welsh Baptist . chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from theBroad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clockin theafternoon. Past,or, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Stanley Villas, 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green, London, N., England. 
Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will be 
cordially welcomed. 

Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbat.h· ques- . 
tion Dlay be ~ecured by addr(lssing Hey. W. Dala,nd, Sec
retary of the British Sabbath Society, at 31 Clarence 
Road, Wood Green, London, N., 01', Major ''1''. W. Rich
ardson at the same address. 

About two yenrs since he had a paralytic shock, affect- the t.ime at Edgerton. She was the mot-bel' of seven 
ing his right side. From it he never fully rrcoyered, and children, three SOilS and four daughters~ One son and 
it produced a general debility which resulted in his two duughters died when quite ye~ng. ! Her husband 
deceafle. He was born at Rockville, R. I., a son of Dea: died about three years ngo. She accepted CIll'ist in early 
Alpheus and Abigail Vmcent Burdick. In his early man- life, al wnys kept faithfully the llible Sabbath, though 
hood he united with the church of his native place, and uuder grp-at difficultie~. At the time of her death, and 
remained a ~abbath-keepel through life. He attended fOl' many years previouR, she was un acceptable member 
the select school conducted, subsequent to the winter of of the Albion Seventh-<1ay Baptist church, and though 
1841"by Eld. Solomon Carpenter and wife, in \Vesterly, deprived of the privilege of attending religious worship 
R. I.~:for about two years. When sixteen' years of age with the people of hel' choice regularly, or even often, 
he. began teaching a district school neal' his home, and· yet she consistently Hdhered to bel' covenant vows; and 

b I ff t I . THERE is more Catarrh in this section of the country 
. afterward he had chnrge, alllong others, of a similur y lei' (. or s, mOI'l' tHin any other, a meeting for Bible than all other diseases put together, and until the last 
school in Little Genesee, N. Y. He was matriculated fiS l:itudy 9f Sllbbath-keepe['s in Edgel'ton was maintained. few years was supposed to be incurable. Ij'or it great 
a student. of Alfred University in 1844-45, and studiud She will be gl'eatly missed not only by the membel's of many:years doctors p!'onounced it a local diseaBe~ and 
medicine afterwards with Dr .• John'R. IIartshcjrn a her immediate family, but by mllny others, whose re- prescrll?ed local remedies, and by constantly failing to 

, 1 cu!'e WIth local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
trustee of that illt'ltitution. He took a course of medical spect anc esteem she had won. !j'uneral se!,vices at the SCIence has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
lectures in New York City, and began his JlI'actice in home, July 9, conducted by the writer, assisted by the ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment 
Hockville, R. 1., where he stayed four and a half years. pastor of the ~dgertoll Congregational ehUl·ch. Hall's Ca,tarrh Cure, manufactured by F .• J. Cheney &, 
I Co., Toledo, Ohio, is.the only constitutional cure on the 
n1853 he settled in Wisconsin, and for forty-four YE:'ltfS B. II. D. market. It is taken' internally, in doses from 10 drops 

. he followed cont.inuously in that. ~t":te his pl'ofC:'ssimL8,s()L~nKE.-49al)ne O. Clarke was born July 20, 1843, and to a ,teaspoonful. It acts directly on t~e blood and 
a physician, at Delevan, Edgerton and' Stoughton. I~ died at. the hom~ of her mother in Ma,n~field, .July" 5 . mucous- BUriltCC8 of ' the system: - They'Offel"''Onehundred 
1866 he served a term as an Assemblyman in the Wis- 1R99. ' dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
('on sin Legislature,· representing a distl"ict in Rock She was the oidest of seven children (four of whom and testimonials. Addrefls, . 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, o. 
County. He was twice married, first to Miss Phebe survive) of Roswell Clark and Amelia Greene. She nev- Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Ann Barber, of Rockville, R. I., who died two and a er married .. She was R conscient.ious ChristiaIl arid a Hall's Family Pills are the best. 
half years later, and secondly to Mrs. Caroline }'. Shel- loyal member.of the Adams church. She was devoted 
don Olney, of Coventry, R. I., ,vho survives him. Two to her mother who, in feeble'health and advanced years . , 
sons and a daughter were born to them. Of the formE:'r required and received her constant care. Her sudden , 

. only ont', Fernando Wood Burdick, is living; and the dtmth iH a great blow ·to her fumily,' especially to the 
latter, Annette Burdick, is the wife of George W. Cur- invalid mqther. There was a large attenuunce of sym-
riel', Esq., of Stoughton, Wis. A brother and two sisters pathizing friends at her funeral. A. B. P. 

of Dr. Burdick still reside in Rhode Island. The funeral 
services were held at Stoughton, and the burial took 
place in the cemetery at Edgert~n. In the exercises 
President Whitford, of Milton College, officiated. The 
subject of thiR sketch was universally rE:'cognized as a 
skilliul physician, an energetic business man, public 
spirited, honeiilt and reliable in his intercourse with 
others, a faithful Christian believer, and an affectionate 
husband and father. ,or 

'l' • C. '''. 

HALL.-Clark Leroy Hall, son of Hillingsand Sally Coats 
Hall, was born in the town of Almond. ·N. Y. Aug. 8 
1828, and, whilE:' oil a visit with his brothe~ Billing~ 
Hall, died in Andover, N. Y., July 10, 1899 .. 

He was united in marI:iage with Lydia A. Palmiter, of 
Hartsville, N. Y., Nov. 16, 1853, with whom he shared 
the blessings of happy companionship and a pleasant 
home until Aug. 1886. when she passed on before him 
into the life beyond. - Their two children, Lennie A.' 
HaIlIJassett, of Richburg, N. Y., and Luin H. Hall, of 
Mount Morris, N. Y.~ survive them. In 1863 he entel~ed 
the Union Army, and as a loyal and faithful soldier 
continued in tile service of his country to the close of the 
war. After ma.rriage his home waEl~ for a year or more, 
at Bell's:U.un, Mc Kenn County, Pil. Mllving from BrIl's 
Run he .settled at Hartsvill.e where he cOlltinped to .live 
with his family for auumbm' .~f_ years. Moving from 
Hartsville he sel tIed atAJfred, and contin ued his residehc:e 
there for 8everal years, and latm'settled at Richburg, N. 
Y., which w~~is~ome till tbe time of his death. Ine~rly' 
manhood he ilcc~pt~dOl!ristas his Saviour, puthim on by 
baptism and uni~ed~itb the Seve~th-d&y Baptistchtirc~. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository, 

.. 
A full supply: of the publications of the American Sab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

~ CORRESPONDENTS with the Rev. W. C. Daland will 
please nddress him at 1,~tanley Villas, Westberry Ave
nue, Wood Green, London, N., England. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
maybein the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend' the Bible Class, held every Sabbath" after": 
noon at 4 O'clock, at the residence of Dr. F~ L.Jrons - , 
224 Grace Street. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
will hold f:lervice until further notice at the home of . F. 
M. Dealing, 1279 Union Avenue, near 16Uth Street and 
Borton Road. Bible study at 10.45 A. M. Visiting Sab
bath-keepers in tbe city are cOl'diaHy invited to attend 
this service. Take Third A venue Elevated' Railroad to. 
169th Street. 

Itif""THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regul~r Sabbath services in the LeMoyne Building, 
on Handolph st.reet between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. l\~. B. Kelly, 5455 
MODl'Oe Ave. . MRB. NE'l'TlE E.liMITH,£''huroh Clerk. . ~~r.ll· S.,' . AIID PREMIU"8.-FACTtlRT Ttl FAMILY " ' ,,: .'. > '" _, ".~ : ,'" .' i. ' : .: Send for. be.utlf'ul booklet free. It 

. . ,r f " \,' 'J ; .l', .,' .. 'telll how· to obtain, free, the famous 
, {l';. Lanln" premiums worth .• ' 0.00 •• ch •. 

,"·""!"'h,,q;,,,.:.,. .,~ ." " ,',' '~'~" :';',r: '.·'TheLarldnSoapMtlg"Co. LarklnSt.:Saftilo'N.Yi.' 
OUJllOFFERF'ULLY EXPLAINED 'N:~ ',"::':".':"":-<'" ,. -: .-. J. .J.'.. . 

1· ,.f,.:. . • .... 1 TDB SABBATD,BBCOBDEB,of'March '2'7th.·· 

A YOUNG Sunday-school teacher, a poor 
seamstress, gave a rough street Arab a shill
in.!?; to induce him to go to Sunday-school. 
That boy, Amos Sutton, was converted, went 
to work as a missionary among the TeluO'us 
and after twenty-five years te'n thousand ~on~ 
verts were won in asinO'Je fear.-If'. M. lJtJeVel' 
M n . M . - of , . . . 

Literary Notes. 
THF. Treasury of Religiou8 Thought for July, 1899, 

presents as frontispiece the portrait of President Wilbur 
P. Thirkield, D. D., of Gam'!lon 'rheological Seminary, 
Atlanta, Ga., with a number of illustrations and an 
account of that important Southern institution by the 
president. He also furnishes an' able sermon on" The 
Healing Touch and the Word of Life." .A.n interesting 
paper is an address on ,. The Place of the Vhristian Min
ister in'Modern JJife," by the Rev. Dr. Pbilip S. Moxom, 
of Springfield, Ma~s. Dr .. David Gregg, of Brooklyn, 
giv~s a sermon on "The Rest We ]'ind in Jesus," which 
is one of his series of Memorial Sermons, and full of rich 
spiritual impressions. Prof. Theodore W. Hunt, of 
Princeton, giv:es one of his "Literary Life Sketches" 

. this month. on Sir Walter Scott. The opening illus
trated article this month is on "The Firiding of Homes 
for Homeless Children," w~ich is done by the Children's 
Aid Society; and the ,. Timely Occasion," on" Emanci
pation" consis'ts of selections from thE:' addre88es of 
GovE:'rnor Roosevelt and the Hon. Wm. A. Sutherland, 
on the recent inauguration of the statue of }'rederick 
Douglass, at RQcbester, N. Y. Annual SUbscription, ,2. 
E. B. Treat ~ Co., Publishers, 241-243 West 28d St., . 
New York. . 

FOR SALE! 
In WeHt Hallock. 111.. ten acres orland, with house. barn, and 

. other out-buildings. nearly new, Location near church. 
Also rann of 180 acr:e8,I9Cated two nilles from church. . 

, For fuJi particulars ~nd terms~ addre ... ' .. . 

• ANSEL' ~BOtJ:C~, .. 
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. HOW ·A· GIRL CAN 'WORK HER WAY 
TH~OUGHCOLLEGE. . ! 

·.A glimpse at a students' bulle
tin-hoard with' the eager group 
of ~irls sC,aDning its ad vertise
ments affords mucb insigbt into 
the ~ripply and demand that 

. tnoke it possible for ,the young 
womO .. l scant in.purse but fertile 

. in invention to win bel' de~ree in 
Hpite of adverse circumstances. 
Tbe girl who h~_s been instructed 
hy_Jter ,mother iu the old-fush-

. iOlled a.rt of_.sewing Tll(\uds 
clothes fen' h~r uext-door neigh. 

Fall.· Term 
Milton ColI~gei .. 

'!'hls Tcrm'ol>elJl, WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 6, 1899, und continues. 

'fiftecil . wccks, clOSing Tuesday, 
Dec. 19. 

. . -. 

1-.. Instructh)ll in thc'Prepar'atory studies, 
as well~ls in the, Collegiate, is fUl'niHhed 
by th~ best experienced teachers of the 
institution; 'rhesc studies are arl'unged 

. ill to' th rce courses: 

. Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, iu-nihIe 
Study in English, and in Oil und China' 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. ' 

Worthy ll,lld ambitioUt; students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves ill Jvhole 01' 

in part while in attendance at the Col
lege. 

Ii"o1' further information, address 

REV. W. C. ~VHITIWRD, D. D., I)re~ideJlt;-
'I 

lUilton, Rock County, 'Vis. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
hegins its Sixty-fourth year 

Sel)telllbel' 5, 1899. 

COLLEGE. 

'. bor, and darlls";:-stockings at a 
"cent· a hole." Another girl, 
who has t.he ,knack, and who 
pla.ved nlilliner at home because 
she had to, finds het' work at a 
i>remium, and perhaps even ad
vertises an "openin2''' of really 
charming spring or winter hats. 
Another clever needle-woman, 
whose skill is always in demand, 
makes shirt-waists in true tailor 
style, and with the proceeds sup
plies her own wardrobe for an 
entire year. Sometimes a girl is 
clever at "rnaking over," and ~ -
ca.n turn her hand to little jobs 
for which a dressmaker would 
charge nlore than tlJeir worth. 
One girl of Illy acquaintance 
nlade herself a reputation as a 
"packer," and when vacation 
carne around found it a paying' 
business. ,Another was famous 
for her H ShaIn pooes." There is 
newspaper correspondence, if 
one is literary, and there is 
alwa.ys tutoring for those who 
have distinguisbed themselves in 
theil' classes. The athletic young 
woman can ma,ke a goodl'y su m 

Courses: 

Classical, leading to degree of A. B. 
I'hilosophical, leading to degree of 

Ph. B. 
Scientific, leading to degree of S. B. 

lJepartment of (lrllpmcs. 
Depa,rtment of Music. 

Departmellt of Art. 
by teaching her timid sisters to 
swim, skate, or ride the wheel. . 
A good danciIJI-!:-teacher can al
mot;t always form classes,and 
the girl who . can pla.y the banjo 
or guitar is likely lo'find pupils. 
-Harpel"s Bazar. 

IhaJ.lTJI for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and con'3tipation. All druggists. 

NOHMAN McLEOD was once 
preaching in a Scotch district 
where the reading of a sermon 
was regarded as the greatest 
fault of which a minister could 
be guilty . When the congrega
tion dispersed, an old woman,. 
overflowing with enthusiasm, 
addressed her neighbor: "Did ye 
ever he~r anything sae gran? 
Was no.' that a sermon?". "-Oh, 
ay ! ~'replied her friend sulkily; 
'~buthe read it."- "Read it?" 
said the other, with indignant 
emphasis; "I wad no hae cared 

. if he had whustled it! " 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Emplo7Dlent . and Coue8pondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, Pl'e(llident. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vlce-Pretddent. 

Under control 0' General Con'erence~ Denomlna 
tlonalln Heope andpurpoBe. 

PBB8. 

Application lor employment ........ ~ ......... 25 ceniM. 
Application to Correl!lpondenoo Dep....... 25 cents. 

One and two cente 8tampi!lJoecelved. . 
To In8ure attention enclol!lC .tamp 'or reply. 

, Add ...... all" eORel.pondenee. SEORETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALI' •• D. N. Y. 

Box 20'1. 

Dell/l,rtmellt of'l'lwoJogy. 

Expenses '1'rOlll $150 to $iJOO Per Year. 

For Catalogue or Ii"urthcr Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

(ourses are those re1luil'ed for entrance 
to the three College COllrses noted above. 

EXPENSES, $100 TO 111'250 PEI~ Y}<~AR.· 

i!"or Catalogue or other information~ 
address 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A. 1'1., Prineillal, 
A lfre(l , N. Y. 

Salem 
College. • • 

, . 
Sltull,tc(f in the thriving town of SALEM, i4 

Dlllt'~ Wl'lit of Clarksburg,oJl the B. & O. Uy. A 
to\VII that never tolcrnt(.~(l lL salOmI. This school 
tlLkcs l"UONT UANK among WestYlrglnla 
sehools, nnd her grlLdllntes stalHI among the 
foremost .tenchcrli of t.hc state. SUPj~lUOU 
MORAI~ INJ.o'J.lUgNCI~S prcyn,ll. 'l'hreo Collcge 

. Courses, heshlcs the Regular Stato NorDl1t1 Courlic. 
Special Tca~hl'rs' UcylcW' Ch18Sl'S cuch spring 
term, aside from the rl'gulur class work In thc 
Collcge Courfles, No better IldVltIltngl'S In this 
respect found In thc litute. Clussca 1I0t so lurge 
but students cun rc('clve ull I}('rSOlIlLI I1ttl!ntioll 
needed from the irlstrllctors. .ilenses n. IIULrvel 
In chenpnl'.I-ls. Two tbollsand volumes In Library, 
all fl'l~ to student-H, lLnd plenty of u}Jpuratus with 
no extra Cllarges for tho usc thcreof. STATE 
CEIt'rIFICATJ<~S togruduutes on Sltl1le COII-' 
dltlons u~ thoHI.' required 0' students from the 
State NorDlul Schools. EIGH'!' COUN'rlgS,und 
THREE STATES are represcnted. all10ng the 
stUdent body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH 14, 1899. 

Sondfor lIlustrated'Catalogue to 

Thea. L.Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST ~~ 

, i . ~ -:.; . 

ThErS-abDath 'R'ecorder~-'~ 
. / 

;" 

PUBLI8HED WEJPKLY BY"THE 

AMERICAN SAlJBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY.' 

. TEIlMS OF. SUBSORIPTlONS: 
Per yeu~, l~ladvance,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~:,,,,,,,,,;,,;;,,,,,'2 00 
Pupersto' fbreign countrleswUl be charged 50 

,cents additlonul, on account of postage. . 
No paperdll'Jcoiltlnue~untJl.·ti.rrearagel!l· are 

paid, exccpt at tbe option of the publlsher~ 
ADVERTlSING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a.dvertlsements. wlll be Inserted for 
7ucent.1i nn inch for the first Insertion: 'subsequent 
Illsortions Insucccssion, 30 cents per .inch.. Special 
c()ntrn,cb~ mndo with parties advert.islng exten· 

. sivcly, or for long terms.·' ,,' . 
Legal udvcrtisementslnserted at legal rates. .' 
Yearly advcrtisers may have theIr advertise- . 

'monts changed quarterly without extra charge . 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wlU be admltte,d. . . . 
ADDRES8. 

All communications. whether on business or for 
publication, shou1<1 be addressed to THE SAB
BA'l'H RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

HELPING HAND 0 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarterly, c~ntaliltng carefully prcpared holllS 

on thc International Lcssons: Conducted by '!'he 
Suhbn.th School Board. Price 25 cents acopy pcr 
ycur; 7 ccnts aquurter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath·school Board at 
. ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERM8. 
Single copies per yeur ..................................... 60 
'l'en copies or upwards, per copy .... :............... 50 

OORRE8PONDENCE. 
Communications relutlng to business should be 

addressed to E. S. miss, Busincss Manager;·'·.... . 
Communicatiolls relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
. Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription pr1ce ....................... 75 c~nts per year. 

PUBLI8HED BY 
" G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOOD8CHAPPER (The Messenger) 1s an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh·day). 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and 1s an excellent 
puper to place In the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS .t.C. 
. Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
qutckly'Ycertaln our opinion free whethe.r an 
Invention 18 probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confldentfal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securtngjlatenta

1
• 

Patents taken through Munn &; CO. rece ve 
spec"" notke. without cbarge,ln the , 

'$dtntlfic Jlmtrlcan. 
A handsomely mustrated weekly. L~e8t clr. 
culatlon of any scienttflc journal. Terms. ,3 a 
yeM; four months, ,1. So1d by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO.361 Broadway, New York 
Branch Oftlce. 626 F st., Wuhtngtoqo. D. C. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS,. New 
Auburn. Minnesota, Eastern' represen tatlve. . 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R~ I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARYSOCIETY. 
WM. L. CI.ARKE, IJRESlDENT, 'VESTERLY, n. I. 
A. S. UAlICOCK, Recording Secretary, Hock

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
. GEORGE H. UTTER, Trello8urer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regulur meetings of the Board 01 managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January. Aprll, 
July. and Oct,ober. 

Ash~way, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next 8e8slon to be held at . Ashaway, R .• I., 
August:'!3-28. 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly. R.· I., 
President.. .... 

,REV. L. A. PLATTS,D. D., Mllton,WliI.,Cor.8ec·y. 
PROF •. W. C.WHITFORD~ ,Alfred,N ,Y •• Treaeurer. 

, Mr. A. W. VA.RS, Dunellen, N. J., Ree. Sec'y. 
l.'hcBe oftlcer8, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 

Sec., TraetSoclet~, and W.L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
E'ducatlonSoclety, constitute the Executive Com- . 
mlttee 01 theC~nference. . . 

· .... Alfred,N.y! 

ALFRED ·UNIVEBSITY. . 
. . ,C~LLEGE·.OF ~1.ERAi. ARTS. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and Information, addl'(\I,s 

Rev.· Boothe Colwell Davis. Ph. D., Pres. .-.. ~ 

ALFRED ACADEMX. . . . 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
. TEACHERS'TRAINING CLASS. 

Rev. Earl P. Saull(lers, A.-M.,· Prln. ,'":-
: . ,\ 

S··EVENTH-DAY . BAPTIST EDUCATION .SO~. 

E.'M:TOMLINSON,C~~fdent. Alfred, N.· Y: 
W. L. BURDICK. Corresponding Secretary, 

Indapendelu;e, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred,. 

N. Y.. _~ 
... A. B. KENYON, Trello8urer Alfred, N.· Y. . 
Regular quarterly meet.1ngs .. 1 FebJ'llary.May, 

.August, and November. ,at the cali.)f tbeprea-
Ident. . 

W.· W.'COON, D.D. ~., 

DENTIST. 
Office Hours.-D A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFIlED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County. N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. Term8, 
,1 00 PCI' year.", . 

Address SUN PunMSHING A8HOOIATION. 

Utica, N, Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXON, . 
Rye and Ear only. . 

. Office 226G,P'lJe~ Stroot 

New York City, 
.HERBEIlT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUN8ELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

ARCHITEOT, 
.0. C. CHIPMAN, 

St. piiil Building, 220 Broudway . 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York. N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
It". M. DEALIN(}, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.: Martin. Sindull. Verona, N. Y.: O. 
l<~. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H, D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.: G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield,N. J. 

A'MERICAN SABBATH. TRA-,C,T SqOI~TY. 

. EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres.,' I J. D. SPIOER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plalufield, N. J. 
Regular meeting 0' the Board, at Plainfiehl, N. 

J.-, the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOIUAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N, J. 
.JoSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests sollclted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

GUEGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

. Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

I~atest Systems of Shortbund and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guaruntecd. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, "-

Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 1899. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

Y· OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE jlEN 

. ERAL CONFERENCE. . 

E. B. SAUNDERS; Pl'e(llident, Shiloh, N. J. 
EDWIN SHAW. Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page,MlIton, Wle. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKB,TrellSurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOOIATJONAL ~EORETARIES: RoYF. RANDOLPH, . 
NewMllton,W.Vo.., MI88 L. GERTRUDE STILLltI'AN, 
Ashaway, R. I" G. W.DAVls,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MlSS EVA STCLAIR CUAUPLIN, Alfred, N. Y .• MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton. Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammond, La. . 

W
· OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 

Hon. Pres., MM. HARRIET S. CL.ulU. MUton, 
Wis. . 

Treasurer, MRS. G£o. R. BOBS, Milton, Wi8. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. R. D. BLISS, Milto'n,Wls. 
Cor. Sec., MM. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. . . 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBICOOA. T. 

ROGl!lRs, 117 Broad St., Provldence,R; I. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield,N; J. 
II South-EMtern Association,' MRS. 

M. G •... STILLIUN,. Lost Creek. 
W.Va. . 

.11 Central-AUCJClatlon,Mu. Tho8. 
. R. WILLIA.Kjj~'·DeRuyter.;N. Y. . 

II Wetltern Alllloclatlon, MH. C. H. ' 
LBWIII. AlfIoed, N. Y.. . 

II . Notth;;'Weetern AlHIOclatlon •. MRJI. 
OBo.-:W.BuBDICI. MUton Junc;' 
WJII~'" ......... ' .. , '. . 

II South-Weetern AMoclatloD. MM. 
. ,A.'B;. ·LANDP ...... Hammond. 

La. . . '. 

-...... 

" 
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